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• 28 of said ordinance reads as fol-
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CULTURE

tat hm  U rn  hi
to  Bear ■ ■

the State

The New Mexico College o f 
Agriculture, located at the town 
of State College, New Mexico, is 
a state institution that is suppor
ted largely by federal funds. The 
endowment from this fund is a 
liberal oqe, but must be used for 
certain specific purposes. The 
work of the college is divided 
into three great divisions: First, 
we have the division of instruc
tion, the object of which is to in
struct the young men and young 
women of the state along the 
lines o f a general education as 
well as to prepare them for a life 
work along the lines of engineer
ing, agriculture or in the trades. 
The young women are instructed 
in both the theory and practice 
of domestic science, and when 
graduated are prepared to teach 
in the high schools of the state, 
or to properly conduct a home. 
The second great division of the 
college work is the state agricul
tural experiment station. For 
conducting experiments of Inter
est to the farmers of the state, 
the federal government has ap
propriated $80,000 and a force of 
about 15 men are busily engaged 
in a study and effort to improve 
the farming and stock raising 
conditions of the state, i f  the 
farmers of this state have prob
lems that need investigation, 
they should organise and request 
a study o f these problems with 
the funds that congress has so 
Uberally appropriated for this 
purpose. The third great divi
sion of the work is that of agri
cultural extension. This is to be 
conducted under a new appropri
ation from congress called the 
Smith-Lever bill. Its object is 
to carry instruction to the farmer 
in his own home. The college 
now has about ten men traveling 
oVer the state teaching the far
mers those problems that have 
been solved at the state experi
ment stations. Professor Haro, 
one of these traveling men, was 
a visitor in Portales this week 
and delivered an address at the 
court house Thursday afternoon.
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“  ‘Every butcher doing 
» s  or who shall

a:—a 
DI181*

do
------------within the dty o f Ros-

> n r  [well shall be required to take out 
license as such butcher and shall 
pay an annual license fee of. $25, 
payable quarterly in advance, 
and every person, firm or corpor
ation whose business it is to 
slaughter animals for meat or 
who shall sell fresh veal, beef, 
pork or mutton shall be consid
ered butchers/

“Section 28 of said ordinance 
reads as follows:

‘It shall be. unlawful for any 
person to peddle or sell from any 
wagon, cart or other vehicle 
within the dty of Roswell any 
coffee, tea or groceries, hay, veg
etables or other farm products 
without first having taken out a 
license therefor, end every such 
peddler or huckster shall pay an 
annual licence tax as follows: 
For peddling groceries, coffee 
and tea, or either of same, $50; 
for peddling hay, vegetables and 
other farm products or any such, 
the sum of $15; end no license 
shell he issued for a period lees 
than three months. Provided 
that nothing herein contained 
shall he construed to prohibit any 
person from selling any article 
above mentioned where the same 
is raised or produced by himself 
on his own premises without tak
ing out a license.*

“ Section 85 o f said ordinance 
provides the penalty for a viola
tion thereof by fine of not less 
than $10 or more than $100 or by 
imprisonment of not lees than 
ten nor more than one hundred 
days, in the discretion of the 
oourt having jurisdiction of the
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Paying From Fne to Twenty Cents Per 
More Than Any Other Tom
D m s a s la s  sasas mf «  4  ft l nurain producing uistncts ot otato

There is Genuine Competition Am ong the Buyers and It 
Begins to Look as Though “ M r. Corntassel”
W as About to Blake H is Debut Into the 
Limousine Club and Mununs Extra D ry Class

Bf
Judge G. A. Richardson re

cently handed down the follow
ing ruling in the noted Sim New- 

[m an case, which was of deep 
local interest, since it involved 
‘the right of the farmer to sell 
his own products in the dty of 

j ,  y jtasfre  11. Judge Richardson’s
opinion in full follows:

“This case is before the court 
on appeal from the justice o f the 
peace court of precinct No. 1, 
Chaves county, New  Mexico.

“ By an examination o f the 
pleadings we find the defendant 
is charged with the violation of 
sections 28 and 28. ordinance 24 

3  of the compiled ordinance! o f the 
dty of Roswell, New Mexico. 

’Upon examination of said or-

b find that the i 
aa a  crime for any 

to sell meats within the 
limits' o f the dty o f Rea well with
out lis t  having taken out a

“The court is not called upon 
to pass upon the constitutionality 
of said ordinance, but simply 
upon the question as to whether 
or not it applies to a farmer who 
raises products upon his farm  
and sells them within the limits 
o f the dty of Roswell and to the 
inhabitants thereof. It is the 
opinion of the court that said or-, 
dinance was not intended to ap
ply to such persons or to prohibit 
the sale of products of any kind 
or character raised upon a farm  
and sold by the person who raises 
them, as in this esse; in fact, the 
proviso at the conclusion of sec
tion 28 distinctly recites the fact 
that such products so raised may 
be sold within the dty of Roaweil 
without first taking out a license 
a* provided in this ordinance.

“The only question further in
volved in the controversy is as to 
whether or hot animate which 
have been slaughtered as shown 
by the Stipulation in this case 
and by the answer of the defen
dants filed herein are farm pro
ducts. It is the opin ion of the 
court that anything produced by 
the farmer upon his farm aa a 
result of his own labor and kthis 
own expense is a farm product 
and that an animal slaughtered 
by him thus raised and fattened 
for slaughter is as much a farm  
product as the corn, butter, eggs, 
poultry and fruit that he produces 
on said farm, and that this ordi
nance 24 is not intended to pre
clude the sale of such products 
within the city limits of Roewell 
by the producer thereof without 
license.

“This oourt is not in sympathy 
and would not look with favor 
upon any restriction limiting the 
sale of products which are the 
result o f labor, skill and 
of the man who produces.

“ It is therefore the opinion of 
the court that this defendant has 
not violated ordinance 24 of the 
dty of Roewell or any part there
of, and that hia acta In eelHng 
the products of hie farm are not 
prohibited by said ordinance.

Dated: A t Roswell, N . M. 
this 28th day of December, 1914;

It  sure is some scandalous the way Roosevelt county 
has laid it all over all the other counties of the state this 
year in the production o f grain and the feeding o f live 
stock. N ot content with annexing all the good things at 
the state fa ir at Albuquerque, both in dry fanning and 
irrigated products, and not content with feeding more cat
tle and bogs than any county in the state, she must, it ap
pears, furnish the greater part o f the grain for the other 
stock feeding counties on the eastern slope. This, how
ever, has produced no hardship upon our farmers, neither 
has it made any appreciable inroad upon the supply on 
hand. It  would appear that the continual stream of war 
gone hauling this grain to the Portales market would soon 
exhaust the crop but, from all eqptions comes the report 
that the hauling has barely started. .'Notwithstanding the 
fact that every thresher is Working over time, it w ill be 
impossible to get all this crop threshed before planting 
time

The market has had an upward tendency from  the 
first, beginning at eighty cents for bulk grain, the price 
steadily advanced to its present high mark o f one dollar 
five. W hile this appeal* to b*» a pretty stiff figure, it is 
confidently predicted that the price w ill go to a dollar and 
a half before next harvest time. The indications being 

good for a further advance in price, it would seem to be 
business judgment to hold as much o f this crop as 

ible until the high point strikes.
This one grain crop, the product o f our dry farms, 

with our increased live stocks interests, has be- 
to make a substantial showing upon business. From  

various mercantile establishments come reports of debt 
liquidation and a larger volume o f cash trade, while bank 
deposits show an increase, within the past sixty days, of, 
approximately, fifty thousand dollars. O f course the sale 
of cattle has given a great impetus to business, but the 
proceeds from these transactions have been reinvested in 
more cattle, consequently the added wealth to the county 
from  this source, is represented by the increased number 
o f cattle and hogs now being fed here. This leaves the 
matter o f the large increase in deposits and general debt
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to the home o f ____
a luncheon, and it te 
to say that it was <
First course: H alf 
ond course: Tomato 
Third course: Scalloped 
veal loaf, roast pork, 
salad, southern biscuits.
pickles. Fourth course: ____
peaches and whipped cream, and 
fudge. Fifth course: Coffee. 
In the afternoon the suffragettes 
held their regular meeting. Those 
present were: Mesdames W . E. 
Patterson, C. B. Rogers, Harold 
Rogers, &  P. Culberson. R  Cul
berson, H. F. Jones, L. R  Hough, 
G. W . Carr and Robert Hum- 
jh re j, mother o f Mrs. C, O.

I  The Civic and A rt club met 
with Mrs. C. O. Leach. The af
ternoon was spent working fancy 

ite a number-bad the
honor of being guests. Delicious

of you have h< 
cooking and many

work. Qui 
ro fbei

refreshments were served of 
cherry salad and bananas, cheese 
sandwiches, coffee, cocoa and 
cake, sea foam candy.

Mias Dell Wilson gave a six 
o’clock dinner to a few of her 
friends test Friday evening. All 

earn of the Wilson’s 
have sampled 

it so no more need be said.
Mrs. Robert Puckett gave a 

luncheon lest Friday noon in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. Joe 

who has been visiting her 
ter in El Paso for some 

month. The following ladies en
joyed this luncheon:
A. F. Jones, R  W. Hughes, Joe 
Howard, C. 0. Leach and F. T. 
McDonald.

A  few eveninga past the young 
ladies of the society set were 
agreeably surprised with a dance 
given at the Cosy by the 
men of that set 
are appreciated very much by 
the girls who dote on dancing and 
idea, clean amusement

Mrs. G. W. Carr entertained 
the Civic and Art c lib  with 
sewing bee on test Mondsy after
noon. The ladies had the pleas
ure of a short talk on suffrage by 
Mre. W. E. Lindsey, which was 
especially enjoyed by the anti’a. 
Coffee, sandwiches and cake 
were served and late the ladies 
departed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Rogers 
celebrated their first wedding an 
niveraary with a six o’clock din
ner on January 20th, 1915. The 
table was beautifully decorated 
with sweet peas and fine linen. 
The following were present: Mrs. 
C. B. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Rogers and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Leach and son.

by the young 
These dances

(Signed) A  Richardson,
»»
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Baptist Netes
Lest Sunday the pastor had the 

pleasure of baptising Mrs. Poets 
into the membership o f the 
church.

The Ladies Aid entertained the 
grown people of the church on 
last Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Terry- 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
occasion very much. Many thanks 
to the ladies and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry for the good time.

liquidation up to th esed ry  farm eraand their millions of 
tons o f gram. That this responsibility does not rest heav- “ -  -
ily on their shoulders is evidenced by the broad grins that 
decorate their faces as they push their deposit slips inside 
the window; by the large number o f new wagons that 
daily go out from our stores, and the general air o f pros
perity that prevails.

W hile this immense grain crop has put ouf farmers 
on their feet, they should now take advantage of their 
bettered conditions and surround themselves with some 
sort o f stock to consume their next year’s crop. It can 
scarcely be expected that this year’s prices w ill be ob
tained next year, yet, by feeding it to cattle or hogs, even 
more money may be certainly counted upon.

Should our farmers now put in pit silos and follow  up 
this year o f unprecedented prosperity with intelligent and 
aggressive stock farming, there w ill be no way in the 
world o f keeping them from connecting with the kale.
Those who have adopted this route already, have, without 
exception, made good and there appears to be no reason 
why others should fail. It would, also, be good business 
to put out from  five to ten acres of Sudan grass for hay, 
but cheap, condemned seed, usually sold fo r ten to fifteen 
cents per pound, or given away aa premiums, should be 
shunned, as dangerous to your farm  and the community.

Reece, the Clovis pastor.
We will have the morning ser

vice next Sunday and will admin
ister the ordinance of baptism at 
the 11 o’clock hour. There will 
be no service at night owing to 
the meeting at the Methodist 
church. Ail members are re
quested to be present at the 
morning service.

W. E. Da w n . Pastor.

In two reels with an all-star 
caat Don’t miss the first install
ment next Monday at the Cosy. 
It te the most beautiful picture 
you have ever seen. It

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, the eye, 
ear, nose and throat specialist, of 
Roawell, te here this week filling 
his regular appointment Also 
he has been called in consultation 
in some very serious cases of 
sickness. White he has quit the 
regular practice of medicine, yet 
he te orach sought after for e 
sultation by the moat reputable 
physicians o f the dty.

Casteran J. Marius, the On-1 
gineer who will have the build
ing o f the Portates-Clovte road in 
charge, arrived this w _ _  
commence operations. H . « •  
pec ted, upon his a rriva l, to find 
his equipment already on the 
ground, it having been sbif 
In plenty of time to have 

ore him but through 
hitch or other, it has not 
at this time, however it 
be long before it will be here. ^  
Mr. Marius, accompanied by Tom 
Taylor, made a trip over the pro
posed lino this week, on a sort of 
inspection tour, for the purpooo 
of locating the day pita, camping 
grounds, etc. Mr. Taylor, it to 
understood, will have supervision 
of the grading work, white Mr. 
Marius will be the engineer in 
charge over all. The equipment 
shipped consists o f a complete 
camping outfit graders, scrapers 
and all and everything necewary 
for the construction work. He 
has employed n considerable 
number of men and tpams and 
will employ more who want to 
work, in fact he te proceeding 
rapidly toward the organisation 
of hia forces, and it is confidently 
expected that actual work will 
begin not later than the first of 
the week. He stated to the Newt 
man that he had been afraid that 
he would find it difficult to obtain 
the number and character of 
teams necessary for this charac
ter of work, but that, upon his 
arrival he was agreeably sur
prised to find that he would ex
perience no difficulty, at a il along • 
this line. This is a road that has 
long been contemplated, in fact, 
Roosevelt county, some three or 
four years ago, upon the promise 1 
of Curry county to build its part, 
had expended some thousands of 
dollars in completing her part of 
it, but by reason of the failure of 
Curry to perform her part of the 
contract, this expenditure was 
not followed up aa it should have 
been, and this money was a loss. 
However, the people will be glad 
to know that this work has now 
been put into such capable hands 
and that it will be vigorously 
prosecuted until final completion.
The people of Rooeevelt county 
are requested to co-operate in 
every way possible with Mr. 
Marius to the end that no time 
may be lost and that hia stay 
among us may be as pleasant aa 
possible. ____________

C M t «M l A rt C M
The sociesy met with Mrs. G.

W . Carr on test Monday. A  large 
number were present and a short 
time was taken up with the revi
val prayer meeting, led by Mrs. 
Culberson. An appropriation of 
$5.00 waa voted for the state fed
erated legislative measures. A  
vote of thanks was extended to 
Mrs. Oldham and Mrs. Pew for 
magazines donated for i 
library, and to Mr. 
for making the boxes U  
brary. • The 
next Monday 

(with Mrs. Pearl
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stom ach o r 
la z y  Ih re r; 1Alfalfa may be grow* la nine-tenths 

<* tbs land la tbe northwestern itataa, 
providing tbe land is i>roj>«rly pre 
PMed. tbs right kind o f seed Is sown, 
and tbs seed Is property pat Into tbe 
ground and the plants suitably carsd

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H  B IT T E R S

senre tbe soil moisture as far as tbit 
may be possible. These objects may 
be secured by carefully summer fa l 
lov ing tbe land vhcn It does not blow, 
or by growing a dean, cultivated crop' 
on it, and by growing a corn crop 
where tbe soli does not Mow.

Before plowing tbe land for the sum 
mer fallow or tbe cultivated crop, not 
less than a dozen good loads o f farm 
yard manure should be applied to tbs 
land, which ought to be plowed deep 
ly. Deep plowing is Important except 
on light, sandy land. It is essential 
that tbe land shall be kept dean sad 
that tbe moisture shall be conserved 
in It to tbe greatest extent practica
ble. Whether tbe land Is summer fal
lowed or a cultivated crop la grown. 
It should not be again plowed before 
sowing tbe seed, la the early spring.

spring.
Elevated sites are desirable for 

peasb orchards, soms o f tbe oldedt 
peach trees are on the tope o f bills.

Tbe application o f too much fresh 
barnyard manure, stimulates an un
healthy growth o f wood and leads to 
tbe winter killing o f many o f tbe

G R AN D M A  U S E D  S A G E  T E A  
T O  D A R K EN  H E R  G R A Y  H A IR

A  few mulberry trees set oat aroead 
the fruit orchard w ill divert tbe at
tention o f tbe birds and afford a wind
break for the fruit trees.

Poultry and plum growing make n 
nice combination for tbe email farmer 
who wishes to make use o f bis poultry 
yards.

Tbe human eye Is tbs great fruit 
buyer and we most pet ear fruit up In 
neat, attractive packages If we care to 
obtain the beet prices on tbe market

The honest fruit grower who puts 
up good fruit and gives honest sized

Tbe seed sown should be northern 
ffiwwu. Turkestan. Grimm and what 
Is culled Northern Montana are all 
•ood. Northern Montana Is another 
name for northern grown. A ll of 
thee# are good when they can be ob
tained true to name, and all are saf- 
Adeatly hardy.

The seed should be aova with tbs 
drill and without a nurse crop. II 
should be burled from one to two 
laches. When thus sown It comes up 
evenly.' W hen'sown broadcast ft Is 
not burled evenly, and If dry weather 
follows tbs stand win be uneven. If 
the drill will not sow tbe seed alone. 
It may be mixed with something, as 
dry soil, free from grit, or wheat bran.

Where tbe rainfall Is not mors than 
I I  Inches In a year, six .pounds o f good 
seed on well-prepared land is enough. 
Where tbe rainfall la not mors than 
I t  to I I  Inches. It may be buffer to 
sew seven or eight pounds, f f  thb 
plants are too many for tbe moisture 
la tbe land, tbe roots will not go 
down sufficiently. and tbe yield o f bay 
will be correspondingly reduced.

The plants may be harrowed; If 
necessary, when from flva to six 
inches high, i f  weeds are present or 
If tbe tops o f the plants should tone 
color, tbs mower should be ran over 
tbe ground with tbe entterbar aet so 
high aa not to d ip  the crowns of tbs 
plants. What Is tbos mown should bo 
left on the land to mulch tbe same. 
Before tbe arrival o f winter tbe plants 
will be high enough from tbe subs* 
quent growth to bold the snow that 
telle for winter protection.

When the plants are oae year old, 
they may be disked lightly with profit 
to the crop. Every year subsequently 
tbe crop should be disked more or less 
severely fn tbe early spring and under 
some conditions after each cutting. 
Tbe disking loosens and aerates the 
■oil and allows the moisture to pene
trate more deeply. Tbe barrow should 
follow the disk.

It la probable that eeed will be 
grown by sowing tbs alfalfa In .rows 
from SO to 43 Inches distant and 
cultivating aa for corn when thus 
sown, two or two and a half pounds 
at seed per acre should be ample.

although many farmers seem to think 
that It dose not pay. Most o f them 
are right about this as ter aa their 
own experiences go because they do 
aot rates tbe right kind. '

U Is true that horses o f a  nonde
script character, lacking proper fo ra , 
weight or stylo for any particular pur
pose, never bring high prices and are. 
therefore, not profitable to raise. Tbs 
average termer baa no business to at
tempt to rates fancy carriage or sad
dle horses because they require spe
cial knowledge o f breeding and train-until August, thi

PROTECT TH E FRUIT 
TREES FROM INJURY

ERADICATING PESTS 
DURING TH E WINTER

LIVE STOCK RELISH 
FEED  WHEN COOKED

USING GROUND CORN 
TO FATTEN STEERS

M to o u rt Experim ent Station H a l 
Beet) Investigating T N s  

Question for Tw o Y e a r*.

A d --------- «----- A l l !  | ,  m ■ s lln sa tm  e  t i f l f tstovepipe, am Lenginwise, win 
K M P  Aw ay Injurious Little 

Rabbits and Mice.

Little  E x tra  W ork During Cold 
W eather Season W i  Save 

Trees From  Codling Moth.

Found Quite Advantageous When 
Given to  Dairy Cattle During 

Cold W eather of W inter.
N EW  IN N A T U R A L H IS T O R Y

O r R . f i  ALLISON Mlmoarl Eupssb— I  
Station.)

Does it  pay to grind e o n  for fatten- 
ng two-year-old eteersT Tbe Mlaeoert 
experiment station baa bean Investi
gating this question for tbs last two 
'ears. While this Investigation is not 
rot completed, results obtained up to 
bo present time Indicate that more 
rapid gates In live weight aad a quick
ie finish may be expected by tbe use 

o f ground grate. Cattle also teed move 
uniformly on ground than bn whole 
com. There 1s no doubt but that two- 
yearold steers w ill much more com
pletely digest ground grain aad tbe 
finer It Is the mors completely it  win 
be digested.

Tbe work St tbe Missouri College of 
Agriculture shows clearly that when 
ground corn Is fed fewer bogs are 
needed to follow tbe steers. Tbe fig- 
urea obtained Indicate that from  17 to 
f t  per cent o f the value o f tbe ear 
corn fed to steers should be charged to 
tbs bogs, while with finely ground 
corn chop ft win not bo move than > 
to 4 per cent The evidence concern
ing tbe total gain In live  weight on 
cattle aad bogs per bushel o f eora fed 
Is not yet conclusive. It  to not likely 
that there w ill be much difference be
tween feeding ground or whole grain 
I f the bogs a n  property eared for and 
I f  tbe feeding Is done la lota which a rt 
reasonably free from mud.

During fan and winter, when tbe 
trees ere bare. Is a good time to rid all 
trees o f the cocoons or nests o f nu
merous Insects. They are than easily 
discernible and may be removed from 
tbe branches or tranks of trees with 
little trouble. A  little extra work dur
ing the winter will save many trees 
from destruction by the codling moth. 
It is tbe larvae or young of this insect 
that are responsible for our wormy ap
p le* Even the work o f removing 
the cocoons will not suffice, but It 
w ill help. The spring treatment is to 
spray with aa arsenical poison, peris 
green or arsenate o f lead. Immediately 
After tbe petals tell, sslng three 
pounds o f arsenate o f lead to U  gal
lons o f bordeanx mixture or o f water. 
I f  parte green la used It should be at 
tbe rate o f from six to eight ounces to 
each 10 gallons o f spray. This spray
ing should be repeated In about tea 
days. Where the second brood o f 
codling moth causes damage, a fur
ther spraying should be given, in lati
tudes about parallel with aorthera In
diana in tbe latter part o f July, and 
la latitudes like southern Indiana 
about two weeks earlier. Tbe first 
codling .moth spraying given Just after 
the petals tell, should be as thorough 
as it can possibly be made. Try to 
get some of the poison in tbe open 
calyx throat o f every blossom on tbs 
tree.

Rabbits do many hundred dollars’ o f 
damage to orchard 1st*, nurserymen 
and gnrdawdrs every year, in rtew o f 
tbs damage they do It would seem but
ter to offer a  bounty tor their destruc
tion than to impose a fine for so doing. 
In winter where they are very numer
ous they kill assay young trees every 
year. Older tree* o f eight-Inches In 
diameter and upwards are seldom dis
turbed unless tbs rabbits are closely

The class o f little people worn ton
ing stories la geography recitation. 
Each one was allowed to describe aa 
animal aad tbe others were to guess 
the name. Donald anxiously awaited 
bis turn. When ft came faff began with 
enthusiasm: "W hy, It’s a great, big. 
clumsy animal with a  thick hide aad 
a tall like a rope. It  kas little eyes 
close together, big, floppy oars, a  tong 
trunk—"A good way to protect young fruit 

trass (from injury by these tests is to 
procure sections o f StoveptP* slit them 
lengthwise and pass them around the 
body o f the tree. Secure tbe p it*  to  Its 
sutural shape by means of a strong 
atriag Uad about It, and press the low
er sad aa tech or two Into the soil. 
This method Is very effective, but 
slight bo feared slightly expensive to 
the targe orchard 1st who has several 
hundred trees to protect. To the farm 
tr with only a dozen or two trees to 
five  protection It Is a cheap aad coa- 
roalsat rnolbod o f keeping the rabbit 
iway.

R emember that nrice do almost as 
neck damage per year as rabbits aad 
If the altt la  the pipe be close fitted 
after It Is put around the tree, and tbe 
ftps grossed well Into the soil, it will 
M Just as Impossible for mice to get to 
tea tree ss rabbits Keep the orchard 
free o f hollow logs, tree tops, tail 
seeds or grass, rail or tile piles o r  any 
Nber places where rabbits are apt to 
frequent, aad get every one on tbe

about getting “ too much o f a good 
thing" may aot give favorable results 
if carried too ter in this case.

Warming feed la oold weather tor 
one feed a day le  a good practice, but 
a hot toed three times a day should 
bo condemned. The hot meal baa Its 
place, but aa a steady diet It win do 
more barm than good. On eoM days, 
when stock have aa opportunity to fill 
on warm feed, they will suffer with tbs 
cold more than i f  tbe feed bad- aot 
been warm. A  warm feed oaee a day 
la very much relished, sad when fed 
with Other feed such as hay, fodder 
end other roughage that la aot cooked, 
win assist tbe animal greatly In keep
ing In good condition. Dairy cattlo 
can be bandied a little differently, for 
a little warns toed daring cold weather 
at each milking, fed In connection with 
tbe other feed, will be found advan
tageous, as tbs animal win respond by 
giving an increased flow o f mttk.

The two objections to cooking food 
are that It sometimes requires too 
reach tabor, and that some feeds are 
made less digestible by being cooked. 
When food Is cooked tbe protein is ft 
wilt coagulate, thus causing‘ It to be 
less digestible. This Is Illustrated by 
the tect that when aa egg la cooked, 
the albumen, or white. Is less digesti
ble than It la when ft Is raw. Borne 
reeds that contain little protein, as po
tatoes. are greatly Improved by cook
ing. aad many other feeds can be made 
palatable by cooking that would not 
otherwise be eaten by the stock.

“ An elephant.’’ Shouted tbe l in t  boy 
permitted to speak.

"No,”  said Donald, stolidly.
The class searched their brains for 

other guesses aad area tbs teacher 
was puzzled. Finally all "gave up." 
aad Donald was asked the name.

"Why, 1 see pictures o f It every 
day In tbe peper and so do you. It’s 
a Qop."

M A IN T E N A N C E  O F  T H E  ROADS
Qeneral Impression Current That Cer

tain Types of Highways Are Per
manent Is Erroneous

It i t  cruel to  foroe nauseating, 
harsh physio into a 

sick
— i— - ■■

Look beck at your childhood day* 
Remember tbe "dose" mother Instated 
on —  castor oil, calomel, cathartic* 
How you bated them, bow you fought 
against taking them.

W ith our • children It’s different. 
Mothers who cling to tbe old term of 
physic simply don’t realise whet they 
do. The children's revolt Is well-found
ed. Their tender little "lnaldes" are 
Injured by them. '

FRENCH TONIC FOR 
T H E YOUNG TURKEYS

Timely Work.
Now te a good time to dear out 

fence corners and bum tbe trash and 
brash found there.

There Is no phase o f the road prob
lem mom Important than that of main
tenance. Tbe general Impression that 
there airs certain types of roads that 
are permanent la erroneous. No per 
manent rand baa ever been construct
ed. 6r  over will be, according to tbe 
road specialists o f the department. 
The only things about a road that may 
be considered permanent are the grad
ing, culverts and bridge* Roads con
structed by tbe most skillful highway 
engineers will soon bo destroyed by 
tbs traffic, frost, rain and wind, unless 
they are properly maintained. But 
the life  o f these roads may be pro
longed by systematic maintenance.

It I t  of G reatett Im p ortan t* tc 
Begin Treatm ent Before Com

mencement of the Red.
REMOVAL OF OLD STUMPS IS MADE EASY

A  French authority, many years 
ago, rscommendbd the following tore* 
for young turkeys during the critical 
stage:

Take cassia bark la  floe powder, 
three parte; ginger.tea parts: gentian, 
one part; anise seed, out part; car 
boosts o f Iron. (Ire parts; mix ther 
onghly by sifting.

A  teaspoonful o f tbs powder should 
bo mingled with the dough for SO ta r  
hays each morning aad evening. It 
Is o f the greatest importance to begin 
tbe treatment a fortnight before the 
appearance e f the red. aad to continue 
it two or three weeks after.

bowels need deaastaf. g ive only dell- 
cions "California Syrup o f F ig * ”  Its 
action la positive, but gentle. Millions 
o f mothers keep this harmless "trait 
laxative" bandy; they know children 
love to take ft; that It never tells to 
clean tbs Ever and bowels aad sweet
en the stomaeh, aud that a teaspoonful 
given today aavsa a  sick child tomor-

Late flowing of Crop*
Mr. Campbell o f dry-terming repute 

recommends very late sowing of corn 
tnd cane on ground that has been 

kept thoroughly tilled to conserve 
moisture. 8ome remarkable results 
have been obtained by this method. 
The growth being very rapid, the fiber 
is less, the digestible part greater aad 
Ote protein content greater *a*n la 
tore o f longer growth.

The Modern Stump Puller.

o f the north-central states the difficulty o f ra> 
cut-over" lands has been, la tbe pest, tbe chief draw- 
Dpreent of tbe eoustry. Improved machinery whereby 
more rapidly and at leas cost to sow coming into 
aaqval o f tosmpe (from newly eatwver Umber laada 
f  flffid effectively by the see o f auflera atamp-pallteg

Alfalfa an Dry Land, 
s' In a dry country nothing should ran 
>ver or eat off alfalfa until It la weO 
rooted at least, aad then pasturing had 
totter be lightly doa* If at alL

S M S



I Guarantee "Dodsons’  Live r To n e " W !  Give You 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ev e r Had—Doesn’t  Mi

'A lt. TO  tU M ID IZ K  TH ff COUNTRY 
EDITOR. m There are i  number o f holders of 

lend In Wcetera Canada, diving In the 
United States, to erbom the Canadian 
Government urtll shortly make an ap  
peal to ptooe the unoeoupled arena

never was anything so safely gntah. so 
certainly effective No difference how 
badly year stomach is disordered you 
w ill get happy relief la Are mtastes.

The lands are highly productive, but 
la a  state o f Idleness they are not 
giving any revenue beyond the un
earned Increment and art not of the 
benefit to Canada that theee lands 
oould easily be made. I t  Is potnted 
out that tho demand for grains for 
years to come will cause good prices 
for aU that can bo produced. Not 
only will the price of grains be af
fected, but also will that o f cattle, 
bogs and horses. In fact, everything 
that can be grown on the farms. When 
placed under proper cultivation, not 
the kind that la often resorted to, 
wblch lessens yield end land values, 
many farms will pay for themselves In 
two or three years. Careful and in- 
tanslvs work Is required, and If this 
Is given tn tbs way It Is given to the 
high-priced lands of older settled 
oountrles, surprising results will fol
low.

There are those who sre paying rent, 
who she *d not be doing so. They 
would do better to purchase lands tn 
Western Canada at the present low 
price at which they are being offered 
by land companies or private Individ
uals. These have been held for the 
high prices that many would have 
realised, but for the war and the flnan 
clal stringency. T iow  Is the time to 
buy; or If it Is preferred advantage 
might be taken of the offer o f 160 
acres of land free that is made by the 
Dominion Government. The man who 
owns his farm has a life o f Indepen
dence. Then again there are thoee 
who are renting who might wish to 
continue as renters. They have some 
means as well as sufficient outfit to be
gin in a new country where all the 
advantages are favourable. Many of 
the owners of unoccupied lands would 
be willing to lease them on reasonable 
terms. Then again, attention Is drawn 
to the fact that Western Canada num
bers amongst its most successful farm
ers. artisans, buslnsss men, lawyers, 
doctors and many other professions, 
farm ing today la a  profession. It la 
no longer accompanied by the drudg
ery that wo were acquainted with a 
generation ago. The fact that a man 
Is not following a fanning life today, 
does aot preclude him from going on 
a Western Canada form tomorrow, 
and making a success of 1C I f  he Is 
got In possession of Western Canada 
land that ha can convert into a farm 
he should secure some, soaks It a 
farm by aqulpplng It and working It 
himself. The man who has been hold
ing bis Western Canada land waiting 
ter the profit be naturally expected 
has been justified In doing so. Its 
agricultural possibilities are certain 
and sure I f  ha baa not rsallesd im
mediately by making a sale, he should 
not worry. Bat to lot it Uo Idle to not 
good business. By getting It placed 
under cultivation a greater profit will 
come to him. Have It cultivated by 
working It himself, or get some good 
representative to do ft. Sot shoot get
ting a purchaser, a renter or some 
one to operate on shares.

The deportment of the Dominion 
Qoverament having charge o f the Im
migration, through Mr. W. D. Scott. 
Superintendent at Ottawa, Canada, Is 
directing the attention of non-realdent 
owners o f Western Canada landa to 
the fact that money will be made out 
o f farming theee landa. The agents 
o f the Department, located at different 
potato in the States, are rendering as
sistance to  this end.—Advertisement

I haven’t  recovered from my aston
ishment y e t  Tn think that the poor
est paid and hardest worked men in 
every community should decline a 
good business proposition out o f senti
ment. I couldn’t understand I t

And even yet t hmtst that was the 
most chivalrous a c t taken with per
fect accord by thousands o f men scat
tered all over the country. that I have 
known of. Hoaaat and loyal to their 
home communities I  oould aot tall to 
admire their disinterestedness while 
deploring that a great schema had 
failed o f accomplishes ea t

What was their Teoompease? Did 
the merchants* la their home towns 
spring to the support o f thoee newspa
pers as a , reward for their declina
tion to lBtrodooo competition. I don’t 
know. Aak tho editor.

O f course, this plan falling It was 
necessary for my success to evolve a 
now plan. I  (bust got into close touch 
with the people In the oountry. I  had 
my appropriation o f thousands of dol
lars, and more, so I  worked out an
other plan/

I’m not going to toll yon Just what 
it was, hut if you will remember that 
a few  years sgo there was a great 
flock o f mall order journals flying nil 
over the country —probably every read
er o f this article has received many 
copies, samples and otherwise— you 
can guoaa what baoamo o f thousands 
o f dollars.

Haro’s something that tho business 
men in every small city should g ive a 
careful thought to. Perhaps you 
do not know It, and perhaps you never 
heard o f ft. I  give tho talc out o f ad
miration for n good enemy, g  good and 
n fa ir fighter. There to nothing in 
the story for me to be proud of. be

ech so you can ant your fnvortte foods 
without fear.

You fael different as soon as “Pape’s 
Dtapepsin” comes In contact with tho 
stomadr—distress just vanlshss—your 
stoma&a gets sweet, so gsses, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Oo now, make tho boot laveetmeat 
you ever made by getting a large flfty- 
esnt case o f Pape’s Diapepsla from any 
store. Too realise la  five minutes how 
aeedlees It to to suffer from indiges
tion^ dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

WORMSto  the people o f  tho country.
It was nothing more aor lean than 

bribery. I believed that I  oould got 
tho editors o f the country newspa
pers to bo falsa to their home lnter-

M R. B U S B Y AS A  H U M O R IS TX hod the money to pay thorn ahd I 
thought lo ts .o f dollars could do tho 
work easily and readily.

I  worked months over that cam
paign. I prepared an electrotyped 
advertisement in which I advised 
the use o f tho mall order medium sad 
urged tho Tenders o f each newspaper 
to ssodstoto the big cities for tho cat
alogue. I  prepared sheets o f "press 
notices’* sad editorials, with elab
orate and plain Instructions tor their 
use. I was goiag to convert the peo
ple o f the whole country to mall ordqr

Not a Misdemeanor.
Colonel Carter had been playing golf 

for but three months. Therefore, when 
the secretary o f the club saw the col
onel playing his ball several feat lb 
front of the tea disks during a tourna
ment he thought the veteran soldier 
bad forgotten the rules.

"ColonelI Colonel!’’ he exclaimed, 
"you must play from behind the tee 
disks!'*

The colonel’s face turned red, but 
he preserved his dignity.

" It ’s none o f your business, sab.”  he 
answered as calmly as possible, "hut 
this Is my third stroke 1"—Collier’s 
Weekly.

Busby— I see th' Turks have been 
kioklng up tp' sand around the 8ues

Mrs. B. (faintly Interested)— Borne 
religious ceremony?

Busby— No-oo! It's war. They’re 
fighting. The report from Berlin nays 
they’ve licked th' British army to a 
fraxxle. It looks as If tbs canal would 
tall Into th' Turks' hands.

Mrs. B. (calm ly)— I can't see what 
good ft would do them.

Busby (leading up to hto climax)—  
Why, they’d loot I t  

Mrs. B. (Innocently)—Of what? » 
Busby (triumphantly)—Of the hard

ware. They’d take the locks, o f coarse. 
Ha. ha. ha !"

A  brief silence ensues.
Mrs. Busby (sw eetly)—But there 

are no looks In the Sues canal.
And it wasn't any consolation to 

Busby to remember that he had no 
one but himself to blame.

stout please.

The Shocks of Football. 
"How rough this sport o f I 

Is! What shocks of trrestsUb 
too!-

"Humph! What shocks of ft
hie hair!"

I expected to spend thouse n da o f 
dollars during the course o f tho next 
tow years, hat It would bo worth It, 
•it 1 obtained tho results. I was after 
the people’s dollars. * > • ,

A  strong form latter was prepared 
M  the first step, this letter to bq aeat 
out to tho edtiers o f tho country news
papers. From advertising agencies 
and from various other sources I 
oomplled a list o f something like l f e  
000 newspapers, all o f which worn pub
lished In small towns. I was already 
fixed wfth tho big dally newspapers. 
Tho only tooble was I oouldnt some
how or UBotbor fix It with & •  coun
try newspaper

Tho totter rand something like this: 

T o  U w  M M or:

T A K E -S A L T S  T O  F L U S H
K ID N E Y S  IF  B AC K  H U R T S Many a school boy*» Hto to 

miserable by trying to lefifn the 
pllcntlon table.

Osya Tee  Muoh Meat Forme Urie Acid 
Which Clogs the Kidneys and 

Irritates the gladder.

Moot folks forgot that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, got sluggish sad dog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
also wo have backache and dull misery 
In the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
add stomach, sleeplessness and all 
aorta of bladder disorders.

Ton simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
foal aa ache or pala to the kidney 
region, got about four ounces of Jad 
Balts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
watsr before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then set fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid o f grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with 11thLa. and Is harmless to 
flush dogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralises the acids In ths urine so It 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Balts Is hsrmlaiss; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent 11thla
ws ter drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A  well-known local druggist says he 
tells lots of Jad Salta to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only trouble.— Adv.

But you business men In the small 
towns worn tho gainers. It  was worth 
millions o f dollars to yon. It  Is worth 
millions to you every year.

What did ths newspaper editor get 
Cor this service to the business men 
o f tho oommaatty? Ask him.

I f  ha had rendered a similar aervlos 
for my mall order house he would 
have keen handed a pocketful o f ad
vertising contracts that would have 
made his newspaper a very profitable 
business indeed. It would have boon 
worth tt.

men o f hto

•omothing to This Name.
In Now York n toucher found that 

a  Utile negro girl was named Fertilis
er Johnson

"A m  you aura that Fertiliser to your 
right name?”  she asked.

"Tea. ma’am." replied the litUe girl.
"W ell, tell your mother to come 

here." said the teacher.
The mother come the next day.
"T ee ; Fertiliser la right." she said. 

"Ton sea, I  named her after her father 
and mother both. Her father’s name is 
Ferdinand and my name la Lisa, so wo 
called her Fertiliser."

Always

f-or Thrash 
and Foot

What did the baslni
home town do for him after ho had 
chased tho mall order magastoe com
petition away?

Aak the newspaper editor la  your 
town.

The postal tows, under which you enjoy

g a f g j i e ?  newspaper, require you to 
accept all lagtUmate advertising offered 
at your rstua

Enclosed please dad a contract for ad
vertising to the aasoust of...*.........  dol
lars Please sign It and return to us sad 
we will forwurd electrotypes o f sdver- 
ttseuqwts to be run together with to- 
BtnMtkHM.

In giving yen (Me business tt Is hut 
natural that we shall expect yes to run. 
each week, the reading aot tees aad edi
tor! sis sent herewith.

Very truly yours,
BLANK ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Ten, It was a great schema. I  ex
pected to swamp the country with 
angin it editorials aad splendid no
tices about the mall order hustneee. 
I  cheerfully anticipated that I would 
pg f tho country merchants out o f bust- 
sees, r ovoa wont so far aa to Ag
ora out a plan for taking: advantage 
Of the conditions o f business depres
sion that would inevitably follow such 
a swooping fall in values aad eonstd- 
ored the organisation o f some sort o f 
g  land trust to buy up the richest 
farms and most desirable town prop
erty to tho communities whore the pol
icy would work out tho quickest I 
was becoming a multl-mllHooalra with
out delay.

But I experienced the moat aston
ishing disappointment Of my life. The 
plan, no well considered, oo carefully 
planned, so craftily laid o a t wan aa 
Absolute flstle.

Why? It was the perversity o f the 
newspaper editor. He would aot ho 
bought, ho would not bo bribed, ho 
would not bo cajoled or threatened.

In reading ths preceding totter yoa 
have noted the "hunk" and tke jolly; 
Inc, followed b y ,th e  appeal to hto 
pttsines* Instincts and than the eovert 
threat about the postal lawn. Yea, the 
plan was well told.

But who can delve Into the soul o f 
the man who will spend hto days and 
Bights tn running n country newspa
per to a community that will not give 
adequate support? Who eon fathom 
tho motives o f a man who huatloo all 
ths time to boost bis horns town, but 
who has difficulty at times to collect- 
tag the subscriptions to hto peper and 
who tolls to obtain more than a grudg
ing pittance to advertising from tho 
merchants to hto town?

I could aot understand ft. I  be-

Wondsrs of Science. 1 
A French scientist says that ths bil

lions of cubic feet of heetod gas that 
ha vs boon shot Into tho upper air 
since the first o f August have been 
displaced by sold air from tho north 
polo, thus causing the early freese 
along tho battle line. On the same 
theory ft may ho that tho safe aad 
sane Fourta o f  July crusade was to

la  "Among tho Prim itive Bahongo" 
Mr. John H. Weeks tells the story o f 
a  chief. Mam pays o f Klnknzm, who 
called oa  him at Wathen station to 
request that a teacher he sent to his 
town. He seemed a very quiet, gentle
manly sort o f a man. says Mr. Weeks, 
sad I  was very much surprised to 
hoar that ho had not always boon so 
deferential and modest 

Mam pays at one time treated the 
people o f hla town to very contemtu- 
ous fashion, aad was always extorting, 
on one plea or another, fowls, goats, 
and other goods from thorn. A t last 
they ooald bear hto extortions no long
er, and ao they bound him securely, 
put him on n shelf In hto own house, 
built n lira under him. aad sprinkled 
a quantity o f red pepper on I t  Then 
they wont ou t and shut the door dose- 
ly behind thorn. Tho pungent smoko 
filled the hut aad Mampuya snooted 
tremendously. He would have died 
If there had been a little mors pepper 
on the lira. A t last they took him 
out o f tho smoko, and tied «  stick 
a cross hto chest to hto extended arms 
with the Intention o f punishing him 
stlU further; hut they let him off oa 
payment o f a fine and many promises 
o f bettor behavior— which promises 
ho has scrupulously kept.

o f  M y n f i

Ns Failure Is Flnsl.
One of Napoleon’s marshals Is said 

to have approached him on the battle
field and exclaimed:

"General. I fear that the battle la
Qulat Louvain.

I had a look at tho now much-talked- 
of Louvain, quite a pretty old place, 
with Ha magnificent hotel de villa 
crowded tn by the Impressive church 
In the center of the town, end its in
numerable other old gray churches 
with long sloping roofs— the place a 
perfect nest of nuna and friars. The 
streets were lined with the high walla 
and closed windows of convent after 
convent, and huge clusters of monas
teries were on the hills about the town 
—many very newly built and modern 
—and the town was seething with 
black robed priests and brown bare- 
rooted monks and coped nuns. This 
was the great Roman Catholic center, 
where some of the monastic orders 
hav# tbetr chief eetabltshroenta. The 
library of the university, so ruthlessly 
destroyed, contained a priceless col
lection of church documents.—"A  
Glimpse of Belgium Before the War," 
Isabel Anderson, in National Mags 
sins.

Napoleon coolly looked at hla watch 
and replied.

"Tim e tot another battle. Summon 
the army te a fresh charge."

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Ca 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
faiL Purely ve^eta-

Im portant to  M others 
Examine carefully every bottle o f 

CA8 TORIA. a safe and sura remedy for 
infants aad children, and saa that It

la  Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry fo r  F letcher's CsstorU

Ammunition Used In War.
How much ammunition does s mod

em  army use? W e shall not know 
until after the war what the German 
and the allied forces have been ex
pending: hut we know what the Oer- 
man* used In 1870-71. The total for 
rifles was 10 ,000,000 cartridges, for 
field artillery 368,000 rounds. It la 
worth noting that battles are much 
lens costly to ammunition than aleges. 
The siege o f Btrasaburg aloae cost, 
weight for weight, three times the 
amount of ammunition used In all the 
decisive battles and actions through
out the whole war. Of course these 
figures are a mere bagatelle com- 
gle, with Us millions of soldiers and 
Its quick-firing guns and Its week-long 
battles.— Manchester Guardian.

*  His Own Fault.
“Sir, your daughter has promised to 

become my wife."
“ Well, don't come to me for sympa

thy ; you might know something would 
happen to you, hanging around hers 
five nights s week."— Houston Poet.

Fries o f Democracy.
The price that Harold pays for de

mocracy la la a slovenliness o f speech 
which I find offensive and Emmeline 
finds utterly distracting. It seems a 
pity to have hla school drill to pho
netics and ths memorising o f good lit
erature vitiated by the slurred and 
clipped syllables o f the street Har
old says, " It  to ms,”  and frequently ho 
says, " It  te Buttin'." The flnaf g  o f the 
participle has virtually disappeared 
from hla vocabulary. He sometimes 
says, "1 ain’t got nuttla’." While Em
meline to distracted 1 a a  merely of
fended, because I recall that there to 
a great body o f linguistic authority 
growing up to favor o f Harold’s demo
cratic practices to phonetics aad gram
mar. Wbca Harold says, " I t  la a a ,"

Accounted For.
"How  do you like my new fence?"

- *Td like It better If the pickets 
were an equal distance apart. Whet's 
tke Idea of building It like that?"

"The only man 1 could get to build 
It stuttered."

Trus to Typo.
The Customer—These grand opera 

phonograph records are no good. I 
can't get anything out of half of them 

The Salesman—They are our finest 
achievement. You never can telV when 
these records will slog. They’re ao 
temperamental.—London Opinion.

D EFIAN C E  STARCH
is constantly growing la favor bocanao B

D o e s  N o t  S tic k  to  th o  Ir o a
and to will not injure tho finest fabric. Pot 
laundry ̂ urpoms ft hss so^ r e sl. I f  t l

DEFIANCE STAJLCH CO., Omaha N ilm H

Not Roady.
“ Put on your helmet an’ your red 

shirt. 81l*o. there’s a big fire down the 
road a piece.”

‘*8hueks! I can’t go. My ablrt'a In 
the washtub an’ the old woman’s out In 
the garden fillin’ my helmet with a 
mesa of henna."— Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

the Kept Her Vow.
"Oladys vowed she would never live 

to he gray-halred."
"She has kept her oath. I found her 

to •  dyeing condition."
A Gsntls Hint.

He— Once for all. I demand to 
know who Is master In this house?

She— You’ll be happier if you don’t 
Had out.—Philadelphia Ledger.Probably the most convenient thing 

shout a  woman's figure to her ability 
to shift her waist line anywhere be
tween her knees aad skoaldera.

Death Lurks In A Weak Hear

irffi ffi ftffiaCB Wrom \Qgjas Bm is a<
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NEW S BERK VON KLVCK
(N S W  YO B S  HERALD t

It was three weeks ago, todayf 
That first we heard the allies say, 

‘Tom orrow morning you'll have learned, 
Herr von Khick’s right flank’s been turned 

Somehow the turning movement stuck;
He didn’t budge, did Herr von Kluck.

Is to give such service to our cus
tomers that they may profit by 

our dealings and recommend 
...us to their friends... .

AD VER TIS ING  RATES F U R N IS H E D  ON A P P U C A T IO N

*W-j

i  « e

i
P O R T A  L S I  V A  I* I t y  N E W

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR
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i V « v  Mexico State Record Laud* Members
of the State Legislature and Lambaste the

Qemocrat* (tf the. National Administration
It  has now come to pass in the year of our Lord one 

thousand nine hundred and fifteen, and of our emancipa
tion from the sovereignty of 1‘Terrible Ted” the seventh 
thereof; the same being the third year after the banish
ment from  the White House at Washington, o f “ Sunny 
Jim,” whose chief claim to distinction consisted of the en
ormous girth o f his paunch; that a new messiah has arisen 
at Santa Fe. The oracle of this personally discovered and 
all wise prophet at Santa Fe is the N ew  Mexico State Rec
ord, a publication that holds to the belief of the total de
pravityof everything Democratic, and in the virgin purity 
of a l l ^ ^ R f t a t  are “ stand pat” Republican. This all 
knowifl|pqfKn of Omnipotence has arrived at the mature 
age of sixteen weeks, of seven full days each, and from  
the profundity of its logic no appeal is posssible. Read 
•ome of its official utterances.

“ Romero selected speaker of the house. The mem
bership is o f high order in the New  Mexico legislature. 
Few  old members in the house.” Now, get a list of this 
membership and read it over. Does it not listen like the 
roll call o f some company of South African natives? High  
grade membership only in that, like a bunch of sheep, 
they may be depended upon to blindly follow the leader- 
ship o f their “ bell weather.” High grade membership 
only in that their one confession of faith is that of the 
“ Grand Old Party,” to which they render an idolatrous, 
idiotic and fanatical homage, for revenue only. High  
grade membership is, in this instance, servility, ignorance, 
unpronounceable names, predilection to boodle in bills of 
one dollar denominationr unfamiliararity with the Ameri
can tongue and a lack of all other virtues usually held to 
be good by pale faced people.

"Many people are trying to be cheerful under all the un
toward circumstance*. They are whistling to keep up their 
courage. First of ail, they are hopeful that congress will com
plete its work and get away from Washington to give the 
country a rest.

A  few  days later, word from Paris,
Announced that two new corps would harass 

Von Kluck’s right wing and, rank by rank, 
Maneuvre round and turn bis flank.

But these new corps had rotten luck;
It’s no dead cinch to turn von Kluck.

A  week went by, when we were glad,
To get a cable from Petrograd.

It said, “ Von Kluck’s communication 
W as threatened with annihilation.”

But he stood pat, and passed the buck.
He’s got some flank, has Herr von Kluck.

And all last week our headlines whirled,
W ith the various ways von Kluck was “ hurled’ 

Von Kluck’s right wing was being pounded;
Von Kluck’s whole armay’d been surrounded; _ 

The hour for turning that flank had struck;
But the flank’s still there, and so’s von Kluck.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Portales, New  Mexico

Member Federal Reserve System

So take your kaisers, and princes, and grafs, 
Your iron crosses, and general staffs,

Your General Joffres, and Sir John Frenches;
W ith all their men in the shelter trenches. 

I ’ll take for mine, that game old buck,
Who won’t be turned—ja ! Her von Kluck. WE HAVE

Nttics of Pw dtncy of Soit
8tato mt New H u l «  to Elton W. Jon**. J. W. 

Jm h .  ead Lana Jo an . O n t t ia r  
Yon vill taka not lea that a aalt has been filed 

■ la the district <
ef

for Roosevelt eoeaty. » t o  
plaintiff and you Ike told 
Jen to aad Lana Jones are <

ibared IfiffT o r a  tke aim derket or m u  
m general objects of aa*d action are ae 
Tks plaintiff aaaa the defendant* tn

Notice of Foredotoro Solo
No. IM1 

14th day of ]
aga in * yea la tka dletrict eoart of tka fifth  Jodi

Hasten, In and 
M. C. Bnewell le 
l * .  Jonee. J. W. 
idanta eaid canto 

docket of eaid

a certain caoee pending In tka dletrict < 
Fifth judicial dletrict of th

H U  •>i l i t o
tka etate off New  h

in and for Rnoeevalt county, wherein A. A. I _  
te plaintiff and F. T. Burke and tka Pnctatoa Lum
ber Company are dofandante, eaid cauto bale 
numbered 1041 upon the eivil docket of eaid eour 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment

Inquiries for farm s and small ranches. 
List your places with us. W e have 
Farms, Hotels, Stores, Etc., in differ
ent places to trade fo r N ew  Mexico 
Lands. SEE  U S . “ DO IT  N O W .”

fereetoee a mortgage deed soars tad and oauverea 
to tka plaintiff by Hoboes F. Jews*, Henry Percy 
Jonee aad Elton W. Junto, en the eighth day of 
Nevetokar. 1M0. far the eem ef Siuto.uu with in 
ta reet tkarenn at tka rate off twelve per cent, per 

paaakto annually, from tke -th day of 
lilt , till paid, ten per cent, additional 
eeuet due upea told promieeory note

ra fees, t o  a a  of W A IT  paid by 
for taiM  iaiMtcd m ln it  tbr la*id 
aaacribad. together with all mete of 

aalt; aad fareelneure off eaid mortgmga upon tke 
follawiag  deacribed real aetata, to-wit:

Tka eouth half off tka nortkweet quarter and the 
atot half aff tka i u t k e a l  quarter of section five 
and tka necth half of tke nortkweet quarter ef 
eecttoaatght la town.hip one enutk of range 

New

upon ei« pcommieeury notes and a mortgage given
1 delivered by> .  T.

If  the ‘‘New Freedom” must be endured—and j £*£/»£££  
there ia. apparently, no escape from it for a while—the busi southeast half of i *  eleven ta block wv.nto.n  

* ness nun feels he would be safer without a Democratic congress It ptrtlItoNirSi?»toT' ln ,h* t"wn
1 ____ t .  j .  1 mi- I a.i * *  , I Tekave told property aetd aad the proreede of

“  ‘ “  ~  -  -  - -  ....................................j  plaintifbeing in session to vitalize new isms. The situation in Mexico 
is unsaiisiaciury. President Wilson’s policy there has been 
anything out successful. No one can tell wnen tnere will oe 
►uch a flagrant outbreak among warring tactions that our 
tnopa murt again march on Mexico City. New complications 
ire arising in other quarters, foreign and domestic, and there 
is gioom in Washington, generally, over the outlook.”
The above rather elaborate tissue of falsehoods is a 

part of one of the front page articles of the Record, and a 
companion of the one which lauds our present Republican 
legislature. Has this organ of “ stand pat” Republican
ism forgotten that Mr. Wilson’s policy toward Mexico is 
the identical policy of their former chief, Mr. Taft, he of 
the mighty girth? Surely this mountain of statesmanship 
was not in error when he ordered “ hands off” in Mexico.

Again, how is it possible that this universal grouch 
•gains’. Mr. Wilson and the Democratic congress is known 
ctoly'to the Santa Fe prophet? The general public, ap
parently, is laboring under a delusion. If this public dis
trust is anything more tangible than a reflection of the 
hopes and prayers of the new messiah at the ancient town, 
then it has ndt become visible to the naked eye.

Is it possible that the Record, not content with laying 
the fault for the Mexican revolution at the door Presi
dent Wilson, also desires to hold him and his Democratic 
friends directly responsible for the European war now in 
progress and for the downfall of the Belgian government? 
W hy not, also, accuse him of having a hand in the blow- 
fag tip of the Maine, or the Boxer uprising in China?

Speaking of financial matters, the depression of 1907 
is not yet ancient history. A t that time the markets of 
the world were not closed to American exports, neither 

the country being drained of every foreign dollar in
vested here. It was, in fact, at a time when the nation 
should have been prosperous, yet, under the wise admin
istration of “Teddy the Trustbuster” the trusts had multi
plied so rapidly that ruin* threatened. The banks paid out 
no money and clearing house checks were the only medium 
oi exchange. These things occurred under a Republican 
administration and at a time when the whole world was 

and prosperity promised well for all.
W hy this continued falsifying of the facts? It lends 

to the Record, neither does it render it more 
grgan. I f  you ever acquire any prom- 

t it. w ill not be through your ability 
rise to distinction might 

However, your ef- 
Kr. Wilson

M H t o k l M  
said demand* and m U  ef w it; to have tox! inert 
n n  declared a superior lien to any claim nr title 
of tke defendant* nr ettker « f  them the raid de
fendants, J. *  Jonra and Leon Jonea claiming aa 
Interact to Mid eree«cty aa heir* of Mid Hnbonn 
F. Jeaee whe died at nee tke execution ef *eld note 
■nd m o rt fil*  for the appointment of a receiver 
to take charge ef and collect rente ef ebove prop
erty and for general relief

You are further notified that tin lee. you enter 
your appearance in aaid canto on or before the 
ilth  day of February, 1*14. judgment by default 
will be token against yon and the plaintiff will 
apply to tka court far tka relief demanded in the 
complaint.

Yea are further notified that Oeorpu I .. Raeee ia 
attorney for the plaintiff and hie buelneea addram 
la Porta lea. New Mexico.

W it*to. my hand end Mel off aaid court thie the 
nth day of December. 1*14.

(anal.) C. P. MITCHELL. Clerk.
10-tt By J. W . B ai.lctw. Hie Deputy

AJ — A n  Q A to j| to a tjfe k i m s  S | * ;anotice oi rMflency or suit
In tke Dietriet Court aff Baeaevelt County. 

Mmri «e.
New

plaintiff )

awreneeand Howard)No ,08* 
ett, defenaanta )
at New Mexico, to Grace E.

Grace E. La 
W . Hyatt.

The State aff h ______
aad Howard W. Hyatt, G redin*

You will taka notice that a suit haa been filed 
against you in tke diatrict court of the Fifth Judi
cial district ef the ttata of New Mexico, In and for 
Roneeveit county, wherein Ida Eoenl* I* plaintiff 
and you. tka told Grace B. Lawrence and Howard 
W. Hyatt, ere defendants, aaid eaoaa bain* num
bered 1 M  upon the civil docket of Mid eourt. 
The renerai objects off told action are aa follow*
The plaiaitff eeeks to recover judgment upea a 
promissory note aad mortgagu executed and de
livered bp Joseph E. Fain aad Calm tie I. Pain to
the plaintiff on the Tlh day of March. 1*10, In the 
aura off 1*74.00 with Interest thereon at twelve per 
cent, per annum from the 7th day of March. IMS. 
till paid, tan per cent, additional upon said amount 
ae attorney's fern and all eoete of suit; te have 
plaintiff* aaid muctgagu declared a flrat and prior 
lien upon the mid pram into aa against any claim 
aff tka defendants, who are allseed to have re
ceived conveyance off aaid property, cuboequent 
to, and with due notice of plaintiff-* aaid mort
gage; to have plaintiff* said mortgage for eclosed 

therein to plaintiff, doc

tor their Mcurity, executed and 
Burke tn th* I'uctale* Irrigation 
anil day of December, 1*0*. and duly aa*lgnad to 
the plaintiff herein, told Judgment running against 
the land hereinafter described, and being for the 
■urn of IMM.H, which mid Judgment nt the date 
of tola hereinafter mentioned will amount to the > 
sum of I6M7.44 with all costa of suit; and, where
as. in mid decree aaid mortgage la faear of the 
plaintiff, securing mid debt was foreclosed upon | 
the following uescritiad property, to-wit: The south 
one-half of the southwest quarter and aba south
west quarter of the southeast quarter of section 1 
thirteen in township one south of rdnge thirty- 
four seat of the New Mexico meridian. New Max
im and whereas, in mid decree the undersigned, 
S. K. Ward, waa appointed special commissioner 
and d tree led te advertise and sa l said property er- 
cording to law, and to apply the proceed* ef such . 
said to the satisfaction of plaintiff's Mid judgment 
and demand*. Therefore by virtue of mid Judg
ment and decree and the power vested in me aa 
such special commissioner. I will, on the *Oth day 
ef February, 1814, at the hour of t  o'clock, p. 
at the northeast front door ef the eourt bones 
tke town » f  r, 
arty at public vendue, to the highest bidder for 
cash, for the purpose of satisfying skid judgment, 
interest and easts of suit.

Witness my hand this tka l*th day at December. 
1*14. 8. E. W ARD . Special ~

W E  ALSO W R ITE  INSUR AN CE
“ W E  K N O W  H O W ”

. .Braley & Ball..
in

Itetice of Foreclosure Solo
No. 1011

Whereas, on the tnd day of September. 1*14. In 
a certain causa pending in tke district eourt of 
the Fifth judicial district at the state of New
Mexico, in and for Kooecvelt county, wherein A. 
A. Rogers is plaintiff and W, J. Ealert.
KnEarl. Hugh M. Elivingaton and Stark Brothers

Lillie A.

ff andante,
the eivil

N uracne* and Orchards company 
said cause being numbered 1011 upon 
docket of mid court, the plaintiff 
judgment and deer* a upon B IX  promissory note* 
and a mortgage given for their security, executed 
and delivered by Mi cbell M. Bounds. 8. J.
and L  Otheridg* Bounds to the Ports I os irriga-

~ bar. IM ltion company on the 20th day at Dstsm 
and duly assigned to the plaistiff ' 
judgment running against the lend hereinafter 
described, and peingfor the sum at tlTlS.S*. which 
said judgment at the data el tele herei nsf tar men
tioned Will amount to the sum of 41787.41, with all 
easts of suit; end.

Whereas, in said decree said mortgage In favor 
of the plaintiff, securing said debt, was foreclosed 
upon the following described property, to-wit:

The southwest quarter at the southwest quarter 
of section five in township two south of range 
thirty-five east of the New  Mexico meridian. New
Mexico: and whereas ia m M decree

Ward, was appointed by the court as 
imioner end directed to

end sell said property according to law end te 
apply tke pireeeds of suck sale to tke satlsfaction3,ply tke p ireeeds of suck sale to tea sausiaetten 

plaintiff-s said Judgment end demands. 
Thsrsfsrs. by virtue of said Judgment and de

ers* and the prwsr vested in me a* such . 
commissioner. 1 win. on the IMh day of January, 
IMS. at the hour at I  o'clock p. m . at the north
east front door of the eourt booaa. in the town at 
Porta lee. New  Mexico, sell said property at public 
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash, for the 
purpose off satisfying said judgment. Interest end 
costs of cult.

Witness my hand this the l*th day off 
IMA 8. E. W ARD. Spacial “

Kohl's Garage
..A N D  REPAIR S H O P ...

Tha southwmt quarter aff taction thirty-four la 
township one south off range thirty east off the

ieo Meridian. New Mexico; to 
property cold aad the proceeds off such tola applied

Notice o f F o rtd o w ro  S a lt
No. 104*

Automobile repairing: and automobile supplies. Red 
Top Tires for Fords and Firestone Non-Skids. A ll 
guaranteed and worth the money. Don’t wait un
til your machine is ready for the scrap heap. A  
little work now w ill save you much money later.

KOHL’S GARAGE
LOUIE KOHL, Proprietor
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aa sc before tha 
default

to Mm  satisfaction of plaintiff's 
ids upon said pro 
for the further 

811.18 paid by plaintiff tar taxes aasaaasd 
aaid lead aad tar easts aad general relief.

Yea are farther notified that uni

**th day o ff'jaauen  
win he iomimed la ■ 
plaintiff will apply to the eoart f< 
mauded In the eaauM aA

L. Raeee U attorney for the plaintiff aad 
lea address la Fartalaa. New Mexico.

__my hand and tha seal e f eaid court this

to ta  the 14th day of November. IMA la a 
sad#ponding ia the dletrict court off tha

i against you i 
for the n

C  P. MrrcmLL. dark, 
nr. BaLAO*. Deputy

D r. Stm avfegb’ s Dates
Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 

Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico* 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drag store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis- 

of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit glasses. l*tf

* ifth Judicial dletrict of the state off New Mexico, 
in aad for Roosevelt county, wherein A . A. Rogers 
is plaintiff aad Elsaner Dysart, John C. Dyson. 
A aaa Robinson, 1 homes MeBrida Dysart Elmanc 
Dysart. executrix off tha aetata at Boyd W . Dy- 
sert Jiceased, aad all a ahamrn claimants at la- 
isreti in aim pmnssi nerwnsiwr ossenosa 
defendants, said cease being numbered IM* < 
the civil docket off said eeurt. tke. plaintiff n  
scad a Judgment end decree upon six premie 
notes aad a mortgage given for their security, ex
ecuted aad diltotosd by Thomas H. Turner aad 
Ella Turner to tha Purtalae Irrigation company on 
the 10th day aff December. 1M*. and duly assigned 

plaintiff herein, mid judgment running 
the lead hereinafter described aad being 

far the sum off 81*8*JA  which said Judgment at 
the date off sale hereinafter mentioned win aeiouat 
to the sum off 81*0.04. with en costa at suit; and, 
whereas, la mid h a a  mid nratgnga la favor aff

T H E PORTALES LUM BER COMPANY
ran •

.....A ll Kinds of Building Material.
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Patronize Your Home Merchant
the Smmim F t New Mexican

t  *

Pointing out that communities 
^  I  owe much more to their local 

merchants than is generally real- 
f  ized, Secretary of State Antonio 

Locero, in a statement given out 
today, makes a plea to residents 
of New Mexico for the expendi
ture of their money “at home." 
He says:

“ In Albuquerque, a gentleman 
answering to the name of Simon 
Stern, who, impelled by the dl- 
sire, no doubt, to suggest some
thing calculated to make times 
good in New Mexico, advances 
the proposition that business 
men should cultivate the habit, 
from now on, more than they 
have in the past, to be as prompt 
as possible in the matter of pay
ing their bills, at home, if they 
would set an example which they 
would insist upon others follow
ing at all times and under any 
and all circumstances. Mr. Stern 
seems to be so strongly of the 
opinion that this sort of thing 
would go a long ways toward 
helping things along for better 
times in New Mexice that he 
even proposes that if anybody is 
to be made to wait tor his money 
the fellow wno lives outside of 
New Mexico, and not the credit
or here, should oe that person.

“The suggestion ot Mr, £>iern 
has the right ring to it. but 
what about uie thousands of dol
lars that leave the state every 
day of the year, for the pur
chase not only of fineries out 
even of articles of first necessi
ty, by resiuents of our state?

“ ibis money goes and we 
'never see it again, and its de
parture means a loss not only to 
the merchants but to the whole 
commonwealth. We owe noth
ing to the outside merchant. He 
hasn’t a dollar investeu in our 
midst, and, therefore, is not a 
bit interested m our material or 
even spiritual welfare. But we 
do owe a great deal to the local 
merchant. He helps us pay our 
taxes, helps to improve the com
munity where he does business, 
and when money is needed for a 
public enterprise he is the first 
person upon whom a demand is 
made for a contribution. And, 
if we stop to think, we will find 
that a merchant seldom fails to 
respond, when such demands are

%■*

keep the wolf from his door until 
harvest time.

“These things considered, I do 
not believe we do the right thing 
by our merchants. when we keep 
on cultivating the habit of send
ing away for things we can get 
right here at home.

“Some will argue that they 
can get things cheaper by send
ing away for them than they cap 
by buying them here. That may 
be true, although I am not pre
pared to admit that it is. I f  our 
merchants cannot sell us some 
things as cheap as we can buy 
them outside of New Mexico, we, 
the general public, in a measure, 
are responsible for all of that. 
We don’t do by them as they do 
by us. We expect too much 
from them and then, if they 
don’t do as we want them to do, 
we fly off in another direction 
and never come bagk.

“The general public has forced 
the merchant to establish a de
livery and credit system to do 
any business at all, which keeps 
the poor fellow on a continuous 
jump to make both ends meet. 
Some of his best customers quite 
frequently abuse one or both of 
those privileges, and he, in order 
to save himself from ruin, sells 
something higher than he would 
is this were not sq. To illustrate, 
a customer living a mile away 
from the store, orders a five-cent 
loaf of bread about five minutes 
before dinner time and she must 
have it sent immediately. The 
merchant complies in order not 
to lose a customer. A  social 
messenger is sent with the loaf 
of bread. The trip costs about 
fifteen cents. To make back tVe 
loss the business man must do 
something and his only alterna
tive is to sell some good s a little 
higher than he would if condi
tions were different

“ I am not pleading the cause 
of the merchant. The merchant, 
as a rule, are well bale to take 
care of themselves and of their 
business. My plea is for a sys
tem. for an effort, so to speak, 
to keep our money at home. We 
need it here. We need it to help 
develop the resources, the latent 
wealth of our state. The money 
we spend here, it makes no dif
ference with whom, remains 
among us and we still have an- 

made upon him. But that is not other chance at it. The" money

1

all our merchants do. They do a 
great peal of charity work —more 
than the general public has any 
idea. If a man with a family is 
out of work, throngh misfortune 
or otherwise, the merchant in 
ninety-nine cases out of every 
hundred, is the man who comes 
to his rescue and helps him until 
he is able to work. If the farmer 
needs provisions to tide him over 
until he makes a crop, the mer
chant is the friend in ninety-nine 
cases out of a hundred who comes 
to his rescue and helps him to

that is spent outside of the state 
goes never to return. We will 
never have another chance at it.

“ We cannot force people to 
buy all they consume right here 
at home. That is impossible and 
I do not know that anybody is 
ever going to try to do it. All 
we can do is to appeal to the pat
riotism, to the home pride of our 
people, and if this thing is done, 
systematically, by our press and 
by our business men generally, I 
believe we will get results. Let 
us do it.’’

Why Y o n  Should Join the Yeomen
' I f  money is ever needed it is 

when you are disabled to work 
and still living. Again; when 
the husband or wife is taken 
away it is also needed.' ' When 
you get a Yeomen policy It has 
aU these provisions and more. If 
you need protection you should 
make application to join the Yeo
men at the earliest possible mo
ment and become a charter mem
ber in this great society which is 
now being organized in Portales. 
Remember our rates are cheaper 
than others on account of our re
serve plan which makes all pay 
equally. We take both men and 
women. See

J. W a l t e r  H u n t e r ,
, It District Deputy, he’s here.

Sudan grass seed at. the News 
office. Got it now.

W ANTS
FOR SA LE —Two highly bred regis

tered Jersey bulls. H. C. Bedinger.

Nice span of horse* for sale. Ursi 
Keen. ltp

FOR S A LE -O n e 
J. B. Sledge.

horse and bu

Have
engine

good Fuller ft Johnson gasoline 
for sale. Ursi Keen. ltp

SUDAN grass seed for sale. Curd’s 
Second Hand store. 11-t f

FOR TRAD E, 
serviceable automob:

A  good young jack, for 
idle. J. W. George.

W A N TE D —To buy some mule colts. 
See Wm. Kelly, Portales, N. M. 2tp

TO TR A D E —Painting for 12 foot 
wind mill and tower and galvanized 
tank. Chas. Goodloe. 18-tf

Cover your floors with 
costs less, wears longer. 
C. M. Dobb.

Lakeoleum, 
For sale by

FOR S A LE —Young horses, mares 
and mules, or will trade them for maize. 
Curd’s Second Hand store. 6-tf

FOR S A LE —Good as new surrey, a 
bargain if  taken at once. See G. L. 
Reese.

Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of Roose
velt county, at a recessed session 
of the regular January, 1916, 
term thereof, held in the court 
house at Portalea, New Mexico,
Friday, January 15, 1915. Pres
ent, D. K. Smith, chairman pro 
tem, S.E. Johnson, commissioner,
C. P. Mitchell, clerk, by J. W.
Ballow, deputy.

After setting as a board of 
county commissioners the board 
rose as a board of county com
missioners and sat as a canvass
ing board for the purpose of can
vassing the returns from the J.
P. election held in the varioqs 
precincts of the county, on Mon
day, January 11, 1915, when the 
following results were obtained, 
to-wit:

Precinct 1. J. P. Henderson, 
justice of the peace; L. M. An
derson, constable.

2. Edgar Savage, justice; Os
car Anthony, constable.

3. S. A. Fry, justice; no con
stable.

4. Moses Hawkins, justice;
Dug Cheek, constable.

5. J. W. Cowart, justice, I.
C. Evans, constable.

9. A. M. Sanders, justice; J.
M. Spencer, constable.

10. • A. T. Cheshire, justice;
N. A. Vaughter, constable.

13. J. A. Newburn, justice;
M. L. Rogers, constable.

14. J. W. Ross, justice; no 
constable.

15. G. W. Jones, justice; J.
M. Riley, constable.

16. E. P. Williams, justice; J.
A. Matheson, constable.

18. Oliver Gore, justice; Hor
ace Cowart, con^tabl**.

19. J. F. Cranford, justice;
R. L. Perry, constable.

20. M. A. GolHston, justice;
L. G. Scott, constable.

22. J. N. Tibbett, justice; F.
P. Russell, constable.

25. W. W. Hensley, justice;
T. A. Higgins, constable.

27. N. B. Long, justice; J. N.
Swain, :onstable.

There were no returns from 
the following precincts, to-wit:
Nos. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 23 and 28. 1 
Precincts Nos. 17, 21 and 26 re
ported no election. This board
rose as a canvassintr board and FOR SALE Registered Jersey bull, rose  as a can vass in g  Doara ana two good milch cows, two heifer year-
sat as a board o ' county comm's- lines, 24 head o f shoats, one Charter

Oak range and household goods. W.

FOR S A LE —Some nice choice shoats. 
See them at Boucher’s wagon yard. 

Alrei Keen. ltp

Horses and Automobiles to 
trade for land. See A. E. Sieg- 
ner at Travelers Inn. 12-tf

BROOM CORN —Any one having 
small lots o f broom com bring it to the 
Portales Broom factory. 6-tf

=
=
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There is just enough “fellowship” 
in our bank to make you feel that 
you are amongst home-folks when 
paying us a visit. W e always like 
to meet you for a little talk-fest.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New  Mexico, U . S. A .

E i
■■

m, -iV"

W A N TE D —All kinds o f pultry. Pay 
the highest cash price. J. A. Saylor, 
at Saylor’s Cafe. 12-tf

E g b e r t  Wo o d
(Successor to Portales Drug Company)

FOR S A LE —Three colts; one com- 
g two years old and two yearlings, 
K>d draft mare colts. See or address 

L. Brown, Portales, N.M. 4-5p

W IL L  PA Y  C A H S - I  will buy and 
pay the cash for chickens, turkeys, 
egg*, beef hides and all country pro
duce. Bring your stuff to me. Curd’s 
Second Hand store. 2-tf

N E E R ’S TO ILE T  CREAM will cure 
chapped hands and chapped lips. I t  is 
my own prescription and I can assure 
you that there is none better. Price, 
25c a t Neer’s drug and furniture store.

FOR S A L E —One span o f good work 
mares. Also fresh milch cows. See 
Harley Thompson, R. F. D. No. 1, 
Portalea, New Mexico. 7-4tp I

POR S A L E -E igh t head o f Jersey 
cattle and three head of horses. Good 
terms. For particulars see John W. 
George. 11-tf

-V

Manage with little money to repre
sent the oil gas burner. See demon
stration in Portales this. Address M. 
T. Brockett, care News office. ltp

We have many inquiries from 
parties in Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Iowa 
and many other states, who want 
to trade farms, hotels and various 
business enterprises for property 
in New Mexico. Those who have 
irrigated, shallow water or deep 
water lands, who would like to 
make a trade of this kind are re
quested to call into the office and 
list it with us. Braley & Ball.

13-tf____________

Dr. L. R. Hough will beta Elida 
on Friday before the first Satur
day in each month, and at Mel
rose three days preceeding the 
last day of each month to do all 
kinds of first class dental work.

We write insurance on farm 
property and grains. Most fav
orable terms to insured anti at 
slight cost Braley A  Ball. 18-

sioners, after which it was or
dered that a recess be taken un
til tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock.

SATURDAY. JAN. 16, 1915 
Court convened pursuant to 

recess of yesterday, present and 
presiding as then.

The following bills were ex
amined and approved and the 
clerk was ordered to draw war
rants in payment of same, to-wit: 
Herald Printing company, 

printing assessor's no
tices......................., ____

Herald Printing company, 
printing treasurer's re-

Herald Printing company.

C. W. Ison, work

W. 0. Davis, registrar..... 
J. P. Nash, registrar and

judge of election...........
J. W. Dodd, election judge
R. A. Stoker, registrar____
W. R. Shook, elec, clerk.. 
J. W. Franse, registrar... 
James Stinson, elec, judge
Oliver Gore, registrar___
Chas. Goodloe, work and 

paint for court house.
L. B. Tucker, court ho

$ 2 00

12 92

i
24 84

38 35

CO 00
1

5 00
! 2 00

3 00
2 00
3 00

! 2 00
3 00

1
2 75

1 35
2 00

E. Brown, Portales, N. M. 8-tf

SORGHUM —H. C. Bedinger will be 
in the Hardy building on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays o f each w eek  with plenty o f 
good, home made sorghum.

FOR S A LE —Wind mill and tower, 
tank and tower, and whole lot o f house
hold goods. See Bascom Howard. It

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfum es and Jewelry 
..... Headquarters for Sporting Goods......

Bring Us Your Prescription Work  

..Same Store in the Same Location..

Patronize the News Advertisers

ED J . N EER  UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW  MEXICO

Coffins. Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an* 
swered day and night. Our motto, “ Courtesy and Effi- 

”  Office pnone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings.ciency.

FOR S A L E —6 young mules, 2 mares, 
4 good saddle horses, 1 good all purpose 

4 good Jersey miTch 
old got

horse, 
house bo goods.

PU .
?y milch stock, also 
Lon Blankenship.

Mrs. F. J. Hardin
(N K I  K IN M A N )

N U R SE  and M ID W IF E
Box 344 Portales, New Mexico

H. C . McCALLUM ■ ■■■

Dray and Transfer 
Baggage & Express

D. A. Gordon, elec, clerk.
No further business appearing 

at this time, it was ordered that 
court take a recess until the next 
regular meeting unless sooner 
convened by order of the chair
man. D . K . S m i t h .
Attest: Chairman, pro tem.
C. P . M i t c h e l l , Clerk.
By J. W . B a l l o w , Deputy.

Telephone 104

Dr. J . S. Pearce’ s

Pharmacy

Watch This Space 
Each Week

Things to Eat

W e have a full line o f fresh, 
new things to eat.

PR ICES RIGHT!

W ASHINGTON L  LIN D SEY 

Attorney at Law
V

United States Commissioner. Final 
Proof and Homestead Applications. O f

fice second door south o f postoffice

O R . W . E . P A T TER S O N  '
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 
phone 67 two rings, Residence 65

G EO R G E L  R E ES E
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office up-ataira 
Reese Building

P R ES LEY  &  SW EARINGIN

Specialists
Roswell, N. M. Eye, Ear, Note and 
Throat. Portales dates, 20th to 22d o f 

each month at Neer’ a Drug Store

DR. L .  R . HOUGH

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

Come in and let us have a 
p an  o f your business.

Prompt and careful attention is
given to all work intrusted to my j * .  • a a  a a  ■

S&.I2S S E M I  C  Strickland &  Bland
of my ability. ■ ■ .... .

B U R L  JO H N SO N  • 
Auctioneer

Inspected Sudan 
thiU office.

grass seed at!
Portales, Now Mexico Portales.

See me at Coart House to 
date and price*

arrange

COMPTON &  COMPTON 
Attorneys at Law

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
phrey ft Sledge
Tew Mexico.

Hardware.

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-tCHdate hair cuv ; 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chain at r
Ja

New Mexico The Sanitary Barber Shop

I

Ml



Satin -Coat of Franck Design

\ W h y  not rosolfo this coming yssr 
that whatarar yon do or do not do, 
yoa will not ho haqnted by skeMtoaa. 
that yon will not eberiok shadow a T 
Determine that yon will hare nothing 
to do with discords, that ovary one o f 
them moot got out of yoor mind. No 
matter how formidable or perotetant. 
wipe them out Forget them. Have 
nothing to do with them. Do not let 
the little enemleo— worry and fear, 
anxiety and regret—nap yonr energy, 
for thla Is yonr capital for future 
achievement

Whatever la disagreeable, whatever 
Irritates, nags, destroys yonr balance 
of mind, forget It—thrust It out. It 
baa nothing to do with yon now. Ton 
have better use for your time than 
to waste It In regrets, In worry, la 
M eiee l trifles. Make wVr upon de- 
sponfency. If you are subject to I t  
f r i t s  the "blues'’ out of yonr mind as 
you would a thief out of your house. 
8hut the door In the face of all your 
enemies and keep It shut Do not 
wait for cheerfulness to come to you. 
Go after It; entertain It; never let 
I t go.

If you have had an unfortunate ex
perience forget I t  I f you have made 
a failure la your speech, your song, 
yon book, your article; If you have 
been placed In an embarrassing post 
Uon; If you have fallen and hurt your
self lyr a false step; If you have > » n  
slandered and abused, do not dwelt 
upon It. There Is not a single redeem
ing feature In these memories, and 
the presence of their ghosts will rob 
you of many a happy hour. If you 
have been Indiscreet, Imprudent; If 
your reputation has been Injured so 
that you fear you can never redeem I t  
do not drag the hideous shadows, the 
rattling skeletons about with you. 
Rub them off the slate of memory. 
Forget them. Start with a clean slate 
and spend all your energies In keeping 
It clean for the future, and you will be 
surprised at the transformation In 
your life and Its effect upon those 
around you.

"W hat was I t  djprUag?"
"That I never would marry—"
“ A  vow or that hind Is better broken 

than kept! It isn’t—"
"You mustn't Interrupt me.. The 

vow | took waa that I never woe Id 
marry any but a  handsome man!** 

"Ureat Scott! • Am 1 so— '
"And so, Geoffrey, dear. 1 hate to 

have to tell yon, but— "
"G oon ! I can stand anything now " 
"You’ll havs to shave off tbrt dinky 

little taft o f hair on yonr chin!”

The Difficulty.
" It  Is e  wonder that the Germans 

did not find It easy to march Into 
France.”

"W hy Is Itr
"Didn’t they find their way paved 

with Belgian blocks T"

GUp—What’s the excitement T 
o H e— Man run run down by ea 

anto, and they can’t find anything to
carry him oa.

GUIs— H’m. With all those rubbers 
It should be ae trouble to Had a 
stretcher.

Seme Object.
"W hy la e lynching party la the 

West tha same thing practically aa 
a hand o f art Judges In the Bast?" 

"W hy are they alike?”
“Because they’re both hanging com

mittees.”

ttoos to which they are chained by 
necessity or oo acoount o f tboee who 
pro dependent upon them. Thee# 
people w o o lf  get a good lesson by 
studying the bees, who. every mtn- 
ute during the day of the honey sea
son. are ffadlag sweets In every weed, 
hi poisonous flowers, la things In 
which we would never think o f look
ing for anything good.

I f  we are ever happy. It will be be- 
eaase we crests happiness out of our 
environment with all Its vexations, 
cares and disheartening conditions. 
Ha who does not learn to create his 
happiness as he goes along, out o f the 
day's work, with all Its trials. Its 
antagonisms. Its obstacles, with all Its 
little annoyances, disappointments, 
has missed the greet life secret It la 
oat o f this dally round o f dalles, out 
01 the atraas and strain and strife 
o f life, the attrition of mind with 
mind, disposition with disposition— 
out o f this huckstering, buying and 
selling world—that wa mast get the 
honey of Ufsi Just as the bee sucks 
the awaetnsee from all aorta of flow-

i l l  m Fare.
An optimist, methtnka. Is so#

Who hums s little tune,
B*en though he goee when work Is done 

To dine upon a prune.

Hie System.
"You seem to have no trouble In 

flnding your way about the Intricate 
streets of Boston.”

"That Is true. 1 mast, however, Ad
mit that my system Is purely guess
work."

"W het do you mesa by guesswork?"
"I always go la the opposite direc

tion from what 1 think Is right”

tntahed at tha back with aaab 'ends 
{hat terminate la flat rosettes.

Narrow borders of fur might be auk 
stltuted for the ostrich feather fringe 
and the sleeves and akirt bordered 
with wide bends o f fur. Goats very 
similar to this In outline bsve been 
made of heavier materials and trimmed 
with fur.

The shirt appears only of mod erst* 
length because of the long waist line 
But the garment Is long, ffraoeful, at, 
tractive and comfortable. Aad It la 
distinctly original aad new In design.

B EFORE the greet French dress
making houses were caught la the 

maelstrom of the war, they had 
brought out many new modas that 
were successful upon their presenta
tion. and had In them a vitality that 
makes them apparent now In the 
fashions o f the hour.

Our coats and gowns and hats are 
rarely exact copies of tha original 
models, hut the original models are 
reflected In them. Aa Americana wa 
see lit to follow certain Parts crea
tions at e little or a great d Is tan os. 
according to their adaptability to oar 
needs. The originals arp beautiful, or. 
at least. Interesting.

The coat pictured here la on# of 
those that may be copied exactly to 
advantage It la o f satin with loag 
waist and flaring skirt, the fronts cut 
In one piece. Three cords are Insert
ed near the bottom, giving the skirt 
Its outward awing. The body la cat la 
one, with the sleeves sad Its ample 
fullness at the beck gathered la where 
It to Joined to the sk irt 

It to cleverly shaped la at the seek 
by means of cords Insetted la shlr- 
ringa. The neck and rev era are fin
ished with a aarrow fringe of ostrich 
flues and mallnes. and the sleeves with 
plaiting of mallnea beaded with two 
rows o f cording like that at the bot
tom of the cost

The cost to lined sad Interlined, and

The Lazy Rascal.
Tired Employee— Is It true, boss, 

that a penny saved to a penny earned?
Busy Boss— Bure. It to true!
"Then I guess I’ll knock off for to

day. 1 Just earned $2,000 for the firm 
by refusing to bay a motor truck a 
fellow wanted to sell the house.”

Simple Blouses.
Attractlvsly simple Mooses for wom

en who cannot stand fussy trimmings 
sre of daphne silk made with long 
sleeves, a little fullness at the shoul
der seam to give soft Unas over the 
bust, and a kimono finish around the 
neck and down tha front edges— that 
la a flat facing on the outside which 
forms e narrow upstanding collar bend 
across the beck of the neck. A blouse 
of this sort of dark gross daphne ellk 
over white has a kimono facing of 
black satin, and within this a facing 
o f equal width o f white satin. The 
blouse crosses In kimono fashion at 
tha bust and a single soap fastener 
holds It In place. The rather severe 
neck finish to becoming because of the 
softness of the materials.

If Troth Wave Told.
"W hy do you want to earn such a  

lot more money than you and your 
wife will ever need?”

"80 that I can hare enough to keep 
my children from learning to do any
thing to help themselves If ever they 
should need to.”

Aa old fanner was once asked at 
s  meeting o f the Agricultural con
gress to give hie opinion on the beet 
elope o f lead for the raising of a 
particular kind o f fruit: " It  does 
sot auks so much difference,”  said 
the old man, "about the slope o f the 
land aa the slope of the man.”  Many 
S farmer who has the right elope 
makes a good living aad gets a com
petence oa very poor soil, while the 
farmer who does not slope the right 
way barely exists upon tha richest

Lowest Note Fitted to Organ.
An organ stop -which emits a note 

one full octave below any that has 
over been heard before has been In
stalled la an organ at Lowell, Masa 
This stop to 128 feet long and Its 
note Is musically Indicated as 
CCCCCC.

"To understand what this means," 
says the -Scientific American, "it may 
be said that s 31-foot pipe vibrates Id 
times n second at Its lowest note 
(CCCC), and tMv la very near the 
point below whici. vibrations oeeae to 
form n continuous sound, while e 128- 
foot pipe vibrates hut four times e 
second when producing Its lowest 
sound. It was found, however, that a 
group of pipes giving overtonas could 
be arranged to produce, when sound
ed together, a synthetic tone, and by 
thla means stops producing the affect 
o f a 84-foot pipe have bean built with
out requiring the use o f a pipe o f 
that length; and now la the asms way 
this monster 128-foot stop baa ap
peared, which to described aa ‘a 
mighty atmospheric throb of moot 
awesome majesty.’ Indeed. It would 
seem that Its tones must be rather 
felt than heard.”  *

Mrs. Smith— The fire In my range al
ways goes down.

Mrs. Jones— Use a gasoline stove. 
That'll likely go ap.

Hew It Started.
Nlnnycus— Wonder who originated 

that saying. "Busy aa a baa with one 
chicken ?”

Cynlcas— Somebody, probably, who 
had obeerved the activity of a hea 
with one chicken Just ready for the 
matrimonial market.—Judge.Took it.

"Do you believe opels are unlucky?”  
" I  know IL I bought a peach of an 

opal one time.”
"And It brought you bad luck?” 
"WeJJ, I offered It to e girl thiak-

Happlneea does not depend so much 
upon oar being favorably environed 
aa upon the slope o f our mind.

Nothing cor tributes more to the 
highest success then the formation of 
a ha bit o f seeing the bright aide o f 
things. Whatever your calling"In life 
may be, whatever misfortunes or 
hardships may come to you. make up 
your mind resoiatety that, come what 
may, you will get the most possible 
reel enjoyment out of every day; 
that yoa will increase yonr capacity 
ter enjoy lag Ufa by trying to find 
tbe sunny side of every experience of 
the day. Resolutely determine that 
you will see the humorous side of 
things. No matter how hard or un
yielding your environment may seem 
to be, there la n sunny* side If yoa 
can only see IL The mirth-provoking 
faculty, even under trying circum
stances, to worth more to a young 
man or woman starting oat In life 
than a fortune without IL Resolve 
that yon will he an optlmtst; that 
there shall he nothing o f the pes
simist about you; that you will carry 
your own sunshine wherever you go. 
Thus you may make poetry out of 
the prosleet life, bring sunshine to 
the darkest home and develop beauty 
and grace amid the ugliest surround-

immune. ■.
*1 understand your Canadian bunt

ing party had a disastrous time.” 
"Yep. I was tha only one O at es

caped Injury."
"How did that happen?"
"W hy, I  missed the train when the 

party started." „

(ng she was superstitious, and she 
wasn’L ”

Fish That Rite.
"You'd think,” said he eegerly. "that 

fish would know better than to bite 
at those artificial baits.”

"Oh, I don’t know," she replied. " It  
Isn’t so long ago that you bought a 
lot of very pretty automobile stock.”

Celebrating.
" I f  the c ier and his Russian armies 

are reelly victorious aad carry oat 
their purposes— "

"W ell?"
"111 bet they go to Berlin oa the 

Spree.” -Misleading.
Sergeant— Halt! You can't go there.
Private Murphy—Why not. sir?
Sergeant—Because It's the general's 

tant
Private Murphy— Then, bedad. whet 

are they doing with "Private" above 
the door?

Whet He Get.
Farmer A.— How much did yoa get 

for yer ’talers? t
Farmer B.— Wall, I didn’t get as 

much as I expected, and I dfCn’t cal
culate 1 would.

Detecting Impurltlss In Honey.
Biological testa of money are de

scribed by J. Thonl In the 8cbwelzer- 
tsebe Blenen-Zeltung. Such tests are 
necessary for detecting artificial or 
adulterated honey, when the natural 
product to almost perfectly Imitated 
as to Its physical and chemical prop
erties.

Two tests are described In detail— 
the diastase reaction, based on the 
tact that honey ’ contains n dlastatlc 
ferment secreted by the bee, which 
In contact with soluble starch, to cap
able of transforming the totter Into 
sugar; and the precipitin reaction 
based on the fact that honey contains 
a special protein secreted by the bee 
which, when Inoculated Into rabbtta 
causes the formation of antibodies in 
the blood serum. These antibodies 
when mixed with the honey under 
examination, yield a precipitate, and 
the quantity of this precipitate Indi
cates the kind and amount o f the 
adulteration.

NO KICK COMING.The Duffer's LamenL 
Old Player—Well, how do you feel 

i f  ter your fir t two-some at golf?
Duffer—Feel? Hub! 1 started ahead 

i f  about forty two-somes and a half 
loxen four somes, and I had so many 
people say, “Would you mind our going

An OMtglng Spirit.
"1 thought you were going to move 

Into e more expensive apartment.” 
"The landlord saved ns the trouble.”  

replied Mrs. FlimgllL “ He raised the 
rent o f the one we have been occupy
ing."

How many o f us make our backs 
ache carrying useless, foolish bur
dens 1 W e carry luggage and rubbish 
that are of no earthly use, hut which 
aap oar strength and keep us Jaded 
aad tired to ao purpose. I f  we could 
only learn to hold on to the things 
worth while aad drop the rubbish— let 
go  the useless, the foolish, the silly, 
the things that hinder—we should not 
only make progress, hut we should 
hasp happy and harmonious as well.

Oae o f the secrets of right living to 
lotting that go which absorbs oar en
ergies and retards oar progress. We 
should let our unfortunate pest ex- 
parlances drop Into the world o f ob- 
ttvton. W e should never recall a dis
agreeable mammy or mistake anises

ALTHOUGH there to nothing star 
tllngly new la morning and boudoir 

caps, thay continue to captivate the 
feminine public and cause them to 
part with email sums of money. 
Surely nothing was ever designed 
which offered more In tbe way of 
daintlneea and beauty in return for 
a little outlay than the gey caps of 
ribbon end lace which remind one of

well-loved

about the heed. It to finished with 
small flowers and loops of satin rib
bon a half inch wide.

A  ribbon only two Inches wide to 
used for tbe second cap, cut Into one 
length of 22 Inches end one o f 1$. Tbe 
short length to drawn up, by gather
ing It along one edge. Into a smell d r  
cator piece for tbe center o f the cap. 
and finished at the center with a tiny 
ribbon flower.

The lace stripe are 2H Inches wide. 
They are machine stitched to both 
edgea of the longer strip o f ribbon. 
This makes a wide band of ribbon 
and lace. The ends are sewed to
gether, forming a clrcleL The top 
edge o f this to failed In to tbe e e »  
ter already made, aad stitched down, 
completing the cep.

Baby ribbon to threaded through 
tbe lace frill aad ties la a how at the 
back, adjusting the cap to the hand. 
Throe little ribbon flowers are sewed 
to the frill at the front

AO the nmteriato for a cep o f this 
kind will east ipts then fifty oasts. 
Thla silk may be need, cut Into strips 
Instead o f ribbon. Thera to eeonomy 
la making two anpn at oae time. They 
a rt made ap Id ell the ligh t beenti- 
fal colors— ptak. hlae, tovoader, roes

Wished He'd Been Forgotten.
"Did your uncle remember you la 

his will?"
’ ’Yea; he directed his executors to 

collect the loans he had made me."Race Track on Salt 
What to undoubtedly the most novel 

motor race course in the world Is 
found at Salduro, Utah, where natural 
salt beds furnish tbe roadway. The 
beds are on the line of the Western 
Pacific railroad and are 88 miles In 
length and eight mile* la width, fur
nishing a smooth, unbroken surface, 
level ns n table, end are from two to 
twenty feet la depth. The selt to 
crystaHsed, 88 per cent pure, sad 
white es snow. The surface to hard 
aad dry.—Kaaaas City Times.

Dinks— Don’t yoa find It protty ex
pensive to keep up that Mg touring 
ear?

Wlnke—Yes, I do. Bat I’m not 
grumbling. You see, Helen agreed to 
give ap playing bridge at tha Skin
flint's ir I'd bay tbe ear. Oh! I ’m sav
ing money all righ t

bright, well-known 
flowers.

The two cape shown here ere made 
of thin satin ribbon and shadow lace. 
The ribbon Is about three Inches 
wide, and ona yard of It Is used to 
Join tbe stripe o f lace together, which 
form the cap. Wide Bouncings of 
shadow lace cut Into stripe with pro
vide a lace frill for oae cap and the 
Insertion! la tbe crown of two. That 
Is, a flouncing of ordinary width may 
be cut Into live strips.

Ih the cap shown at the left two 
•tripe o f ribbon Join three o f lace, 
making a square of I I  Inches. The 
corner* are rooaded off end the edge 
turned ap la h narrow bea . A  nar
row slde-plalung o f net to eewef 
about the edge, aad n aarrow Mas tape

Very Unueusl.
" I  can’t understand why |hay ap

pointed. Wombat on that board.” 
"Why, he understands all about IL"

■ "And that’s why I can’ t understand 
the appolntmeaL”

Gray Horsy’s Handicap.
The dark horses ere the ones that go 

to the war. The only objection to the



U|h card, tad  k* v u  not alow to act 
la  tha morning ho saddled Copper 

Bottom, who had bean oaaflnad to tha 
corral tor weeks. and went galloping 
Into town. There ha lingered attoat 
tha hotel until ha aaw hla man and 
started boldly toward him. Surprise, 
alarm and pitiful fear chased them
selves across Aragon’s face as he 
stood, hnt Bud walked proudly by.

“Good morning, senorl”  was all Bud 
said, but the look In hla eyea was 
eloquent o f a grim hereafter.

And Instead o f hurrying back to 
guard hla precious mine Hooker loi
tered carelessly about town. His

but set about cleaning up camp.
A fter he had waahed the ashes frags 

hla eyea, and whoa the fury had ram 
lahed fro m Amigo’s face, they went as 
by common consent and gaasd at the 
body o f the chief o f the desperadoes. 
Been In death hla face seemed strong *  
ly familiar; but as Hooker stood gas- 
lag at him the Taqul picked up his

Get a  10-cent box.
■ Blok headache, biliousness, dlsat- 

ness, coated tongue, foul teste and foul
breath—always trace them to torpM
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gssey stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the la- 
tee tines, Instead o f being cant out 
o f the system Is re-ebsorhod into the 
blood. When thin polnon reaches the 
delicate brain tisane It canadfe con
gestion and that dull, throbbing; sick
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse tha 
stomach, remove the eour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take tha sxeese 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
tha constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent bos 
from' your druggist means your bond 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

’That, la  truth, la no Jest to tha 
Mexican people. This man has be
trayed us a ll; ha has ruined the coun
try and set brother against brother. 
And now, while wa starve because tha 
mines are shot down, he gathero hla 
family about him In tha city and Uvea 
fat on tha mosey he has stolen.’*

B e ran on la this style, after the 
fashion o f the revoltoeoe, and by the 
very oommeoplaoe o f hla fulmlnatious 
Bud ursa thrown completely off hla 
guard. That was ths way thsy all 
talked, these warthleaa bandit-beggars 
—that and telling how they loved the 
Amerlcanoe—and then. If they got a 
chance, they would stick a knife in 
yoar back.

He listened to the big man with a 
polite toleration, being careful not to 
turn his back, and ate a fsw bites as 
he waited, but though it was coining 
dusk ths Mexicans wars In no hurry 
to depart. Perhaps they hoped to stop 
for the night and got him in his sleep. 
Still they lingered on, the leader alt- 
ting on a log and continuing his

"Look!** he said, and pointed to %. 
bullet-splash where, as the Mexican 
held the gun’across his breast. Bud’s 
pistol shot had flattened harmlessly 
against ths lock, it  was that which 
had saved the Mexican chief from In
stant death, and the Jar o f the shot 
had doubtless broken the rifle end 
saved Bud, la turn, from the seoond 
shot.

All this was In ths Tsqnl*s eye es he
carefully tested the actioa; hat whan

a  cartridgebe throw down the levi 
rose up from the magaslne end glided 
smoothly into ths breech. W ith e rifle 
full o f cartridges the Ignorant Mexican 
had been snapping on an empty cham
ber, not knowing enough to Jack np n 
shell!

For n moment Amigo stared at the 
gun and the man, and hla mouth drew 
down with contempt

he grunted, end Hie Frame of Mind.
Tho bone had run away and wag 

tangled up In the wire fenoe at tha 
aide o f the muddy road. Its half-wit- 
ed owner had kicked and aworn and 

tried to lift the animal nntll he was 
out of sorts and covered with mad.

A well-groomed man came along, 
took In the situation, and suggested: 
"Spring the fence beck, then he can 
get his feet free."

1 he owner o f the horse did an bo 
wa» told. "Now give him a cut with 
ths whip and holl get np himself."

1 hts the owner did. Then ha lookad 
at the horse, np and ready for travel, 
looked at himself covered with mod, 
and looked at the Immaculate gentle- 
m%n In the road. Wrath filled his
SOD I

"W ell," he grumbled, "thank you 
Just as much as If you’d helped sue."

"H a! Pendejo! 
kicked the corpse with hla foo t 

But If the Mexican had been a fool, 
he had paid the prioe, tor the second 
time he snapped hla gun Amloo had 
shot him through and through.

country," observed Don Juan, but 
Hooker only grunted.

Somehow, since those four Mexicans 
had come to his camp, ha had soured 
on everything sooth of the Hne; and 
even the charming Oracle could not 
make him take beck his words. If she 
had Intended the remark as a chal
lenge— a subtle invitation to follow 
her and defend hla faith—she failed 
for onoe of her purpose, tor U there 
was sny particular man In Mexico that 
Bud bated mors than another It was 
bar false-hearted father.

Hooker had. In fact, thought more 
seriously of making her a half-orphan 
than o f winning her good-will, and ha 
lingered about tho hotel, not to make 
love to the daughter, but to strike ter
ror to Aragon.

The company being good, and n 
train being expected soon. Bud stayed 

In the morning.

Then. In the middle o f  a sentence, 
end while Bud wee bending over the 
fire, the Mexican stopped short end 
leaned to one aide. A  tense slletme 
fell, end Hooker was waked from his 
Irenes by the weening d ick  o f n gun- 
lock. Suddenly his mind came back 
to hla guests, and ho ducked like n 
flash, but evun as he went down he 
heard the hammer clack I

- In a country where witnesses to e 
crime are Imprisoned along with tee 
principals and kept more or lees In
definitely in Jail, p  man thinks twice
before ke reports to the police.

With four deed Mexicans to the 
Ysoul's account, and Del Rey In 
charge of the district, Hooker followed 
hla second thought—he said nothing, 
and took hla chances on being arrest
ed for murder. Until far Into the sight 
Amigo busied himself along the hill
side. and when the snn rose not a sign 
remained to tell the story o f the fight.

Men, horses, saddles and guns— all 
had disappeared. And, after packing n 
little food In a sack. Amigo disap
peared also, with a grim smile In prom
ise of return.

The sun rose round and hot, the 
same as usual; the south wind came 
np and blew into e bellying mass of 
clouds, which lashed back with the un
customed rain; and whan all the earth 
was waahed clean and fresh the last 
trace of the struggle was gone Only 
by tha burns on hla hands was Hooker 
aware of the fight and of the treachery 
which had reared Its head against him 
Uka a snake which has been warmed 
and fed.

Nowhere bat In Mexloo, where the 
low pelado classes have made such 
deeds a subtlety, could the man be 
found to dissimulate like that false 
assaasln-ln-chlef.

over another day. 
when he came down for breakfast, he 
found that Aragon had fled before him. 
With his wire, daughter and retinue, 
he bad moved suddenly back to bis 
home. Hooker grinned when Don Juan 
told him the newa.

"W ell, why not?" he asked, chock- 
ling maliciously. "Here It's the mid
dle of the rainy season and tha war 
going on all summer and nary a rebel 
In sight Where’s that big fight you 
was telling about—the battle of For- 
tuna? You’ve mads a regular fortune 
out of these refugees, Brachamonte. 
but 1 fall to see the enemy."

"Ah. you may laugh," shrugged the 
hotel keeper, "but wait! The time will 
come. The rebels are lost now—some 
day, when you least expect It, they 
will come upon us and then, believe 
me. my guests will be glad they are 
here. What is a few weeks' bill com
pared to being held for ransom 7 Look 
at that rich Benor Luna, who was here 
for a time in the spring. Against my 
advice he hurried home add now he 
la paying the price. Ten thousand 
pesos It cost to save his wife and 
family, and for himself and son his 
friends advanced ten thousand mors. 
I make no evil prophecies, but It 
would he better for our friend If be 
stayed on at my poor hotel."

“Whose friend?" Inquired Bnd 
bluffly, but Don Jusn struck him upon 
the back with elephantine playfulness 
and hurried off to his duties.

Aa for Hookar, he tarried la tows 
until he got his mall and a copy of 
the Sunday paper and then, wall sat
isfied that tha times were quiet and 
wars a thing of the pest, he ambled 
back to the Eagle Tail and settled 
down for a rest.

Flat on his back by ths doorway 
he lay on hla bed and smoked, reading 
hts way through the lurid supplement 
and watching the trail with one eye. 
Since the fight with Aragon’s Mexi
cans all hla apprehensions had left 
him. He had written briefly to Phil 
and Kruger, and now he was holding 
the fort

It had been a close shave, but he 
had escaped the cowardly aaassalns 
and had Aragon In his power. Not by 
any force of law, but by the force of 
feer and the gnawing weakness of Arm 
gon's own svll conscience.

Aragon was afraid of what he had 
done, but It was the suspense which 
rendered him so pitiable. On a day 
ha had sent four armed Mexicans 
to kill this Texan—not one had re
turned and the Texan regarded him 
sneenngly. This It was that broke 
the Spaniard's will, for he knew not 
whet to think. But as for Bud. he lay 
on his back by the doorway and 
laughed at the funny page

As he sprawled there at hts reading. 
Amigo came In from the hills, and he. 
too. was content to relax. Gravely 
scanning the colored sheet, hla dark 
face lighted up.

It was all very peaceful and pleas
ant, but It was not destined to last.

(TO BB CO NTINU ED .)

U wan erasing, after n rainless day. 
and Bad was aaoktng by the opea firs, 
when suddenly Amigo vanished and 
toar rasa rod* la from above. They 
were armed with rtflea. as befitted the 
times, hnt gave aa s ig n s  o f ralflaaly 
bravado, and after n low words Bod In

te r s  Your Halrl Qet a 25 Coot Bottle 
of Dendertne Bight Nov*— Aloe 

Stops Itching Bealp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scarf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robe the hair 
of Its luster, Its strength end Its very 
life; eventually producing n feverish- 
neei end itching of the eeelp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair mote 
to shrink, loosen and dla— then tho 
hair falls out fast A  little Denderlae 
tonight— now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Oet a 25 cent bottle o f Knowltoa’s 
Dendertne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair w ill 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which la so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss end softness, bat what w ill 
please you most will be after Just a  
few weeks' use, when yon will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing nil over the scalp. Adv.

leader, dismounting and laying hla rifle 
against a log, "wo are sot hungry" 

"Then have some coffee," Invited 
Hookar, who m ala it a point to feed 
every owe who stopped, regardless of 
their merit; and onoe more the Mexl
ean declined A t this Bnd looked at 
him sharply, lor hla refusal did not 
aagur wall, and it struck him the 
man’s fans was familiar. Ha was tell 
tor a Mexican and heavily built, hot 
with a rather sinister coat o f oounta-

To peuee suddenly 
in e protracted speech, swing over and 
pick up a gun. and halt hla victim for 
tha shooting by the preparatory click 
of the lock—that Indeed called for a 
brand of cunning rarely found la tha 
United States.

There was one thing about the affair 
that vaguely haunted Hooker—why 
was it that a man so cunning ns that 
had tailed to load hla gun T Twice, and 
with evarythlng In hla favor, ha had 
raised his rifle to fire; and both times 
It had snapped In hie hands. Certainly 
he must have been Inept at arms— or 
accustomed to single-shot guns.

The reputed magic o f the swift-fir
ing rifles evidently had been bln undo
ing. bat where had ha got hla aew 
gun? And who waa he. anywayT With 
those two baffling questions Bud wres
tled as he sat beside hts door, and at 
evening bte answer came.

The snn was swinging low and be 
waa collecting wood down the gulch 
for n fire when, with n sudden thud of 
hoofs, n horseman rounded the point 
and came abruptly to a halt It was 
Aragon, and he was spying on the

Merit of 100 for "Sammy." 
"ftainmv" April, the small boy who 

supplies President Wilson with newa 
papers, called on Secretary Tumulty 
end asked him what he thought of 
Mr. Wilson’s message to congress. 
Mr. Tumulty Immediately launched 
Into a laudatory discussion of the sub
ject. When be had talked a few min
utes, he paused and asked: "But wky 
do you ask. Sammy?”

'I  have to write a composition on 
It In s.'hool tomorrow," ropllod ths 
hoy. "an,] I thought I would come to 
headquarters for the Information.’’

were never known. When Bernardo 
Bravo captured the town of Ague N a
gra the people acclaimed hla a hero

"H e seat word to the Junta at El 
Paso and set up n new form of gov
ernment. A ll wan enthusiasm, and 
several Americans Joined his ranks 
to operate the machine guns and can
non. Aa for tha federals. they occu
pied the oountry to the east and at
tempted a few sallies, but as they 
bad nothing but their rifles, the artil
lery drove them beck.

"Then, as the bettle ceased, the 
rebels began to celebrate their vic
tory. They broke Into the closed can
tinas, disobeying their officers and be
ginning the loot o f the town, and 
while half o f their number were drunk 
the federals, being Informed o f their 
condition, suddenly advanced upon 
them, with the Yaqute far In the lead.

"They did not ahoot, thoee Yaquls; 
but, dragging their guns behind them, 
they crept up through the bushes and 
dug pits quite close to the lines. Then, 
when the rebels discovered them and 
manned their gnns, the Yaqula shot 
down the gunners.

"Growing bolder, they crept farther 
to the front-

rifle Just Inside tho door aad v m t  
about bin cooking. .

U  wan ana of tha ehaaoea ha took.
tlvtng oat in tha brush, hnt ho had 
some to know this low-browed type o f 
aetnl haniHt ail too well and had small 
respect for their courage. In ease of 
trouble Amigo was close by In the 
rooks somewhere, probably with his 
gan la his haad— but with a little pm 
tteaoe and circumspection the mnwsi- 
come visitors would doubtless movs

For s full mtnuts hs scanned the 
bouse, tent and mine with a look so 
snaky and sinister that Bud could reed 
Ms heart like n book. Here waa ths 
man who had sent ths assassins, and 
ha had come to view their work I

Very slowly Bud’s hand crept 
toward hla slx-ahootar but, alight aa 
waa the motion. Aragon caught it and 
■at frosen. in hla place. Then, with an 
Inartlcnlata cry. he fen flat on hla 
horae’a neck and want spurring out 
of sight

The answer to Bud’s questions was 
very eesy now. The Mexican who had 
led the attempt on hla life was one 
of Aragon’e bad men. one of the four 
gunmen whom Hooker had looked 
over so carefully when they came to 
drive him from the mine, and Aragon 
had fitted him out with new arms to 
maks tha result more sure. But with 
that question answered there came up 
another and another until. In a sud
den clarity of vision. Bud saw through 
the hellish plot and beheld himself 
the master.

As man to man, Aragon would not 
dare to face him now, for he knew 
that he merited death. By his sly 
approach, by ths look In his ayes and 
ths dismay of hla frontled retreat, 
he had acknowledged more surely 
than by worda hla guilty knowledge 
of the raid. Coming to a camp wbera 
he expected to find nil de»d aad still, 
he had found hlmsslf faoe to face 
with the very man he had sought to 
kllL How, than, had tho American 
seoapod destruction. end what had 
occurred to his meat

C L E A R  Y O U R  S K IN
Bo hs thought, hut tnstsed thsy lin

gered, sad when supper was cooked he 
decided to go to n show-down—aad If 
they again refused to eat he would 
sead them on their way.

■*Ven amigos," he said, spreading 
pat the tin plates tor them. "Come and 
s a il"

The three tow-browa glared at tbstr 
leader, who had done what little talk- 
fkg there waa so far, and. seised with 
a  sadden animation, he Immediately 
rose to his feet. e

"Many thanks, ssoor." hs said with

By nelly Use sf Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Free. tif

Throw Them About Like Dogs That 
Hang Onto a Bear.

them to halt Cheated of his victim at 
ths first hs was claiming ths right to 
kllL

As Hookar stood bllndsd by ths 
amoks sad ashes ths fallow took da  
liberate aim— and once more hla rifle 
snapped. Then, an the other Mexi
cans stood agape, surprised at the 
failure M  the shot, the caunonlike 
whang of n Mauser rent the air and 
the leader crumpled down in a heap.

An Instant Inter n thrill yall rose 
from np tha oanyon and. ns the two 
Mexicans started and stared. Amigo 
came dashing In upon them, n spitting 
pistol in one hand and bis terrible 
"wood-chopping" knife brandished 
high In the other. ,

la the dusk his eyes and teeth 
gleamed white, hie black hair seemed 
to bristle with tory, end tha glint of 
his long knife mads a light as be 
vaulted over tha last rook and went 
plunging on their track. For, at tha 
tro t glance at this hags, pursuing fig
ure, tha two Mexicans had ton ed  and

You may rely on there fragrant
supercresmy emollients Jto care for 
your skin, s-mlp. hair end hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, tha 
sen Ip of dandruff and Itching and ths 
hands of chapping and soreness.

Mample each free by mall with 31-p. 
8Vln nook. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dipt. Y. Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

Few Survivors Left.
" I  wonder why there are so many 

i lore borrowers than lenders In this 
world?"

‘‘The explanation Is most simply 
my dear fellow. Fully 50 per cSht are 
born borrowers and always rqmaln 
such, and the few who start In as lend
ers are soon driven Into the other 
class." j

"W a have come far and the trull la 
long, so we w ill eat. The times are 
hard tor poor men now—this traitor. 
Madera, ban made na all hungry. It la 
by him that we poor working men are 
driven to Insurrection— bat we know 
tbes the Americans are our friends. 
Tea, sen nr. I w ill taka some ot your 
beans, sad thank yon.”

Hs filled a plats as hs spoke aad 
lifted a biscuit from tha ovsa, con
tinuing with his tains patter while tha 
others fell to fas stleooe.

"Perhaps you have heard, seaor," ha

the rebels became disor
ganised, tbslr men became mutinous— 
and at last, when they aaw they would 
surely be taken, the leaders buried 
two tons of dynamite in the trenches 
by the bull ring and set a time-fuse, 
to explode when the Ysquls arrived.

"The word spread through the town 
like wildfire— all the people, all the 
soldiers fled every which way to « e  
cape— and then, when the worst was 
expected to happen, the dynamite 
failed to explode and the Yaquls 
rushed the trenches at sundown" 

"Did those Yaquls know about the 
dynamite?" tnutred Bud.

"Know?" repeated Don Juan, waring 
ths thought sway; "not s  word I Their

Real Bo n .
W lgg— "Young BJonea thinks hs Is 

a born leader " W agg—"Oh. many a 
fellow who thinks he was born to 
command marries a woman who waa 
born to countermand."— Philadelphia 
Record.

Its Kind. 
“Wkat’a call money?" 
“ What you pay teleptu 

with."—RaKlmore American.
la In All Men’s Power.

It Is prodigious ths quantity o f good 
that may be dons by one man If hs 
will maks a business of It.— BonJamls

A  Stirring Story By d a m s  c o o u d g s
-tesffUr mf

o f the Mexican
Revolution



The McIntosh-Anderron revi 
vnl which hcc been in progress 
at the Methodist church since 
Sunday, continues to grow in in
terest st eech service. Several 
convertiona have been reported 
to date. Following is a clipping 
from the Commercial Appeal, of 
Memphis, Tennessee, regarding 
Evangelist McIntosh:

"Rev. William Mitchell Mcln- 
trsh, the evangelist, was born in 
Lae county, Alabama, December 
28, 1858. His father was a thrifty 
Scotch farmer, and his mother 
of Irish descent He entered the

is using the V*'- - •

YohunHours of service, 10

A  supply o f  utensils for the do
mestic science class, has been in
stalled in the lower hall and work 
in the culinary line began this 
week.

The High School debating club 
organised last week with the fol
lowing officers: President Lee 
Langston; vice president Profes
sor Timmons; second vice presi
dent Elmer Walker; secretary, 
Dickbreder; assistant secretary, 
Lucy Culberson. Regular meet
ings are held on Monday and 
Thursday of each week.

Rev. W. M. McIntosh and Pro
fessor L. J. Anderson were visi
tors at the school Monday morn
ing and gave some talks.

Mid-term examinations are be 
ing enjoyed (?) by the pupils 
this week.

Work has begun upon the An
nual. Officers were elected on 
Tuesday morning.

J. F. Jones visited the school 
Wednesday and gave a talk on 
sheep.

The following subjects have 
been assigned to members of the 
Senior class for the graduation 
exercises: Class oration, Lee 
Langston; class poem, Willye 
Warnica; -class reading, Edith 
Reagan; class musician, WiHJe 
Ferguson; class essay, Eunice 
Honea; class declamation, Her
bert Yates; class will, Helen 
Lindsey; class prophesy, Bessie 
Dickbreder; class history, Nora 
Fairly.

The visitors during the past 
week have been: Mesdames Kohl, 
McCall, Strickland, Johnson, Dr. 
Hough, Deen and Stone.

Professor and Mr. J. S. Long 
very delightfully entertertained 
the school faculty on last Friday 
afternoon from four to six. An 
elaborate two two course lunch
eon was served. The affair was 
very enjoyable and the faculty 
was all together for the first 
time during the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Merrill en
tertained the High school teach
ers at a dinner on January 11th. 
Those present were Professor 
and Mrs. Long, the Misser Grin- 
stead and Haynes and Professors 
Bieler arid Timmons.

J TH B  R O LL  OF HONOR
nasT GRADE

Willie Terrell Minnie Munsingor 
Berle Moore John Allieon
Lewis Terrell Amos Heneise 
Lois Troatt Louise Troatt
Lillian Beil Bessie Hightower
Robert Deen Perle Ferguoon
Gwin Roberts William Thompson 
Beraie Lawrence Merrill Reynolds

SECOND GRADE

Lillian Bell Nettie Lee Allison
Mabel Ballow Beatrice Crow 
Weimar Norris Maxine Dameron 
Ruth Ison Ceeile Wilcoxen
Thelma Prouty Inman Freeman 
Gray don Hough Freemont Harris 
John Wyly El vie Terry

THIRD GRADE

Vera Bell Bernice Btanchett
Sadie Six Rorinne Roberta
Jack Hoppe Lueile Wood
Gilie Fuller Ruth Duncan

Cover year floors with Lekeoieam, 
costs lees, wears longer. For sale by 
C. M. Dobb.

FOR S A L E —Good aa new surrey, a 
bargain if taken at once. See G. L. 
Reese. W e have that Sudan Grass seed in stock and are pre

pared to furnish it in quantities of from one pound 
to one or more tons. It is seed that has been in
spected and pronounced good and free from Johnson 
grass and other foreign seeds. I f  you are interested 
in the greatest non-irrigated forage crop in the world 
come in and talk the matter over with us.

FOR S A L E —Some nice choice shoats. 
See them at Boucher’s wagon yard. 
Ursi Keen. w
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Horten and AutomobUet to 
trade for land. See A. E. Sieg- 
ner at Traveler* Inn. 12-tf

BROOM CO R N—Any one having 
small lots of broom corn bring it to the 
Portales Broom factory. 6-tf

W A N T E D —All kinds of paltry. Pay 
*  highest cash pries. • J. A . Saylor, 
i Saylor’s Cafe. U -t fW . M. McINTOSH, Evangelist

ministry at the age of 20. He 
received his primary education in 
hii rstive state. He entered 
Emory College in 1882 and grad
uated thefefrom in 1886, receiv
ing his degree of ‘A. B.* and a 
number of medals. He was poor 
and worked his way through the 
four years of his college course, 
but ha had a firm friend in Bishop 
Hoggood, who always believed in 
the future of the young, strug
gling preacher. . He has filled a 
number of leading places as pas
tor, and was president of Grenada 
Female College, and Woman’s 
College at Oxford. Mississippi, 
for years. Dr. McIntosh is small 
of stature, but with a 'strong  
brain and a big heart He is 
ehuck full of nervous energy and 
and untiring worker. He has 
proven a success in every work 
in which he has engaged. Over 
80,000 people have been converted 
in his meetings within the last 
eighteen years.”

The little Scotch-Irishman is a 
wonder. His heart power is truly 
remarkable

W IL L  P A T  C A H 8 - I  will I 
pay th« cash for ehkkona, t 
egga. beef hid** and all coun 
duce. Bring yoar ■tafTto raa. 
Second Hand stora.

N E E R ’8 TO ILE T  CREAM  will care 
chopped hands and chapped lipa. It  io 
my own proscription and I con assure 
yoa that there la nons better. Price. 
26c st Neer’s drag and furniture store.

FOR S A L E —One span of good work 
ares. Also fresh milch cows. See 
or ley Thompson, R. F .'D . No. 1, 
orioles. New  Mexico. 7-U p The Portales ValleyFOR 8 A L E —Eight head of Jersey 

cattle and three bead o f horses. Good 
terms. For particulars see John W . 
George. ____________________ 11-tf Portales, New MexicoManege with little money to repre
sent the oil gas burner, see demon
stration in Portales this. Address M. 
T. Brackett, care News office. ltp

FOR 8 A L E — Registered Jersey boil, 
two good milch cows, two heifer year
lings, 24 head of shoats, one Charter 
Oak range and household goods. W . 
E. Brown, Portales, N . M. 8-tf

S O R G H U lf—H. C. Bedinger will be 
in the Hardy building on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays of each week with plenty of 
good, home made sorghum.

His wit is as clear 
and refreshing as the mountain 
spring and bubbles out as natur
ally. He has all the Irishman’s 
humor, combined with the Scotch
man’s splendid devotion and he
roic courage. His sermons are 
practicable, bold and strong. His 
whole manner ia such, however, 
as to impress you with the deep 
spirituality of the man. He 
leaves the sinner without excuse. 
His impress will be felt in this

nortgog* glvon for Ito oocurity, 
iliw rodhr Joseph F. Ownby and 
the 16th day of May. 1616, to the 
eaM Julia n a i l  ran nine ogolnot 
fter deernhed, and being for tha 
ahkh aaU )o 4gw ■■< at tha data

with all carta of cult; and whoreaa 
Id mortgogo In favor of tha plain-

ona-half of tha aoathaaat quarter of taction 
thirty-two In township on* south of r u n  thirty- 
four aastof tha Now Maxloo meridian. New Mex
ico; and wharass. In eaid decree the ondaraisned. 
U .  MoHnari. was appointed by tha court da 
(Main! coanmleatonar and dirsetad to advertise 
and tall aaid proparty according to law, and to 
apply tha proaaode of ooeh tala to tha oatisfaction 
of alalntilre aald judgmoot and demand,

Thera fore, by virtue of paid judgment and da- 
eras and tha pawar vested in me a* onch special 
coewmteeioaer. 1 w ill an tha 15th day of February, 
IMA at tha hour of t  o’clock, p. m.. at tha north- 
aast front door of tha court housa In tha town of

Our home made candies 
are pure, clean and whole
some. Why not get the 
best, the home made, the 
kind we have, exclusively?

lOUNARL

DHioUrtioa Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing 
between Charles Goodloe and D. 
W. Wiley, under the firm name of 
Goodloe & Wiley, has been dis
solved, and that the said Charles 
Goodloe has succeeded to the bus
iness and property of the firm 
heretofore mentioned. Parties 
having claims against the said 
firm are notified to present them 
at oeee for payment Dated at 
Portales, New Mexico, this the 
29th day of December, 1914 

10-81 D. W . W il e y , 
C h a b . G o o d l o e .

ED. J. N E ER  it agent for tbs Clovis 
Q V M  fioQM. raru ef oM inn^ coi 
flowers may ghra tbair ardor to him.

Madge Shepard 
Lavan Brown 
Ira Wilcoxen 
Jasmine Fairly 
Hersbel Boucher 
Reginald Smith

Roms Stone 
Dorothy Ham 
Claude Wood 
Charles Hart 
Jewel Dunlap 
Kyle Dunlap

Dray and Transfer
Dr. Sweariagta’s Dates

Dr. Swearingin, of the firm of 
Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists, Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, neqe and 
throat and to fit glaaaes. 1-tf

Sudan graaa seed at the News 
office. Get It now.

Telephone 104
L. J. ANDERSON, Singer visitir 

panyl 
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community for years to come, 
and only the great day of judg
ment will reveal all the good that 
M l coming here has done.

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. W ill appreciate your patr 
ronage and serve you to the beet 
« of my ability.

a splendid choir 
I with the hearty


